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'Purely 'Personal 1 ..8elWeenUs•• I,._!HEERNC'
IIIn F C Parker Sr will spend
- _�r'J'l�,:::WiiiI-
the week end with relattves in
Daw-,
RUTH BEAVER
sOMrs W H Elhs I. spending the
----�-----------. �.....,......_,,._..
k with relatives in Fay�ttevlile CongratulatIons
to our editor on hI.
;e"c
'
,very
new namesake, htt!e DaVId Tur-
IItr and Mrs John W Neal Jr. of
ncr Ailen,-Juhe and Earl Ailen'. son.
Augu.ta. spent the week end with Mr
who came early Tueaday mommg
and Mrs Edgar Bunch and famIly
Ail through the years Juhe and Car
IIlr and Mrs H P Jones Sr were
men Cowart Morn. h�ve been rnsep­
m MobIle. Ala, and pOInts m FlOrida
arable frlend� and It 8 rIght unique
for several daY" during' the week
that Carmen � d""ghter. Cathy. !s
JImmy Morns, University of Geor-
just nine months older than Juhe s
gla student spent the week end Wlth
baby, Carmen 18 mne months older
his parents' Mr and Mrs Thad Mor- than Juhe, and each baby was born
rIa' In the same month .s the other baby's
Mrs Charles Brannen and 80n, Max. grandmother
David and Mr. Cowart
visited during' the week In Wa�nes-
Wlli celebrate birthdays In AprIl, and
bo th h ts M d M Cathy
and Sarah Turner WlII cele-
Q::enwl
er parenes, r an rs brate thelr'a In July _ Nero fiddled a daughter, Barbara Su••It, March
MISS Beil Elhs has returned to her
whIle Rome burned, and Charlie and, 16th, at the Lyine-Inn HDspltal, Prov.
bomo at Adabeile after spe&tmg 8�V'
Myrtle Olhff ""t In their liVlne·room Illence, R I Mrs BUlh _a formerly
I d th h t J hand calmly read while several of MI ME:eret�YS WI er SLS er,
rs a n their outbulldmg8 burned Monday bo
ss ary France8 Brown, of States-
Mrs S C Groover has returned I
nIght Charlie heard tile fire srren, ro
from Stllimore. where she spent laQ.t
and after fearing the engme coming
week WIth Mr and Mrs John .Ivy he deCIded he would walk
on the porch PIANQ RECITAL -
Bnnson •
and see if he could locate the fire Taesday evemne. April' 25th at 8
III d M G d W d k f Ilmagme his surprl8e and alarm when • I k
•
r an rs or on 00 coc • a h I k d b k d th b lid
0 c oc. at the RecreatIon Center.
Savannah spent the week end Wlth
e 00 e ac an saw e u Ing'l! M V d L H
hIS pare�ts. Mr and Mrs W H right at his back door all 10 flames-
rs Ir 10 ee IIhard will pre.ent
Woodcoc�
10 fact. the blaze came so close that Betty Burney Brannen. Kitty Deal.
Mrs B C Brannen VISIted Sunday back of
the hou.e was hot .for several VtrglDla Lee Floyd GenevIeve Guar-
th M d M H B t
hours -A ,ride around to� lets you -� • I
•
I
"" r an rs orman rew on k th I te b t f b lid ""11. S"lr ef GulledlfC Donell· ThomD
at LanIer and wltli Sam BreWton at
now ore s qUI a IOU 109 d
• I'
RiehmDnd HIll going on Horace McDougald will BOOn
son an Jackie Zettero,",r lD theJr
Mra lvella JIIIIl. Atlanta Mr and
be mOVIng Into hIS new hou.e out semor plano reCItal All those who
Mrs Broward Poppell. Ja�ksonvllle. North MalO waf. and further out Billy are IOterested are cordially Invited
and Roy Barnes. Waycross. were week
and Ruth Cone are countlOg the tIme to attend
end VISItOrs here
untIl they get mto .thelr new place.
Mr and Mrs Fred Fletcher and
Juamta and Earnest Cannon are just MRS. DEAL -ENTERTAINS
8On. Jerry spent Sunday 10 Cochra" tartmg
a house across the road from
WIth Mrs Fletcher's sIster. Mrs Per
BIll lind Ruth CeCIle and Claude How- Mrs Albert M Deal entertaIned
ry. and Mr Perry
ard are bUlldtng a place that certaInly WIth a dehghtful party Saturd.y af·
Mrs Rufus Brady WIll spend the
attracts you as you pass by Martha ternoon at her home near town IrIS
'Week end 10 Dawson WIth her daugh. and George
John.ton are going to be
ter. Miss LIla Brady. who teaches In
10 their place before too many months. and roses were attractIvely arranged
the Dawson .chool I
and Lucy and Bob Donaldson are get about her roonls Guests were pre-
I'dr and Mra Charlea Mlnchener hng plana ready
for thetr place whIch sented damty pastel handkerchiefs
and son. of Ft Lauderdale. 'Fla. spent
I
WIll be acroas the atreet from Martha matchlDg their costumes A salad
the week end with her parents Mr
and Georee Many couples are work-
and Mrs M H Bunch
• Ing on plans whICh WIll soon be ready. course was served with Russian tea
Mr and Mrs Reppard DeLoach had
and olmo.t any dIrectIOn you ride Guests were Mrs F F Read, of Hal
.0 week-end guests her mother M.. I you
see lot;, bemg cleared for the new yoke. Maoa • Mra R J Kennedy. Mrs
W Poole. and Mr and Mrs WIlham places
Out South Main way a new W H Ellis. Mrs T L Harnsberger.
PODle. of Cumming G. I
tourIst court Is gOlDg up and one Is
M
•
so�n to be .tarted clO1le In on North
Mr. Woods and Mrs J L. Pate. •
r and Mrs Dick Bowman and Iit- MaIn -Although mo.t of the early - - - -
tie daughter. Lee. of Fort Valley. will
I
"pnng flo_ra are through bloomIng STATESSPRO GARDEN CLUB
spend the week end with her parents. centalnly one yard that IS beautifui The State.boro Garden Club 11\et
lIr and Mrs Loron Dl't;lien rIght now IS th.t of Sara Morris
M.. Paul Sauve. Mrs Jake Smith I (Mrs Bonnie) It IS 10 full bloom and
Tu...day afternoon. April 11. at the
aad Mrs Juh.n Hodgel we"!lln Bruna- a short way from town. and.certainly
home of Mr. M C Cowart en EW
wlek Tu'eaday Of- laat weetl: for the'111
wor.tll. the ride out IS the Arthur Bran- Olhff tltreet. With Mrs Carl Fr.nkhn
-t1l)g of the atate Eed� Wom- nen· pp••everal mdes from-to.... as co-Jt&'\ess "Aftiir'the buslneas
en'. Club. This place IS vilited every day by our ti t .,
Mr and Mr. H Z SmIth spent I.dles In town who are Interested 10
mee n, an In erelltlng jfIIe"lIIg
..."eral days durlnr the week In At. h.vlng a pretty yard Hardly a flower
game" on cameli.s .pd .."eral othe�
lant. and were accompanied by their I JOU ment\o" Mrs BraDl)ell doe.n·t dit!erent .hrubs -� conducted, "7
dau,hter. Mill Betty Smith,' of Wes- j
h.ve the "Ianto ready fo� you when Mr� Buford Knleht. procr.m ch.lr-
1eyan Cqllege ),ou call.-WIIl aee you man Membera of t!le club carrlee!
_n! Hobaon Donalilaon. S.mel Don. AROUND TOWN ftower .rrallpmentl to be judpd.
....on and Mra J H Rushlne h..,e
returned from a villt with Mr .nd WEBB-MIKELL
.nd Mrl. Billard KIlleht won fll'lllt
lin. Jimmy Clendenlllnr at their, A
place with an arr.ngment of "Flf
home In JacksonYllle f
marrl..e of Interest to many Catchers" .nd Ilew plft_ chu.-a, _adrlenda weJ that of M18. Betty Webb, -- ""-";
Ifr .nd Mrs Albert H.rdy Sr ....ho dalllfhtef of Mr and Mrs C P Webb Mrs Fred T. Lanier 1r. won ..coad
_re enroute to their home In G.ln.. •
•
and Lalllar IIIlkell lion of Mr and place with an arrallplllent of ..4
.me from a stay at St SllIIona and lira Hilbert Mikell' wh,ch took laCe
.1ekyll Island. were vlslton at the Sunday, April 18th: 10 a quiet �ere. cluster ro..a alld red Iplrea
Bulloch TImes olflce Wedneada,_ I many. WIth Rev W. H Ev.ns offl.
Ordera were tl\ken for materl.1 to
Mr and Mra. B B Willl.ma, who el.tlng at hla home on Eaat MaIn m.ke pla3t1c flower eontamers and
..pent several day. last week .t 1ekylJ Itreet. The bride was lovely In a thc'8e c,ontalnera will be made at tileI.land. 3pent Sunday mght with her I suit of sky blue. Wlth wh,ch ahe wore next regular meetlOg A Ilew be"utl­mother. Mrs E H Kennedy They navy hat and shoes, whIte gloves and
were enroute to their home 10 Hape. I. purple orchId corsage After a wed.
flcatlon project watl decIded on by
Ville I ding trip to Daytona Beach and other the club and they are to begin on thil
Mr and Mrs GIbson JohDtlton and pOint. of IOterest m Flonda, Mr and project thIS week Annuala. seeds aad
M,ss RIta Johnston. of Swamsboro. Mr. Mikell WIll be at home on Henry plants will be set out around the bath
Were guest. Sunday of Mr and Mr•• ' street
HInton Booth and were Jonled by •• _ •
house at the Statesboro Recreation
GIbson Jr. a student at Teachers HALL-JONES Center. thIS work to be done by the
College I Garden Club members
Mr and Mrs Earl Lee had th I
Marked< wlth,dlgmty and slmphclty Three new members were voted'mto
t M d
Ji as e r the marrIage of FrancmB Sandra
tues on ny. mght Leo Ear�art. of Hall. dRughte, of Rev and Mrs W,I the club. Mrs Wendel Burke. MN
1 tT Mrs Lee and Mr hart burn Hall. of II10blie Ala and John Buren Altman and Mrs John Thayerte t uesda, fOI Columbus. Indmna. Egoert Jones. Captal� US· AIr ForceROyVIEI!r���r parents. Mr and Mrs son of MT and Mrs H P Jones. of
Jr Members of the club pre5ent
Statesboro, was solemmzed on Wed. were Mrs Arnold Rose, Mrs Harry
nesday. Apnl 12th. at Brookley FIeld. Brunson. Mrs Fred T Laruer J;.
MR AND MRS NOLAN Air Base Chapel WIth Rev Black. Mrs Chas RobbIns Jr Mrs Buster
ARE HOSTS I pastor of Spl1ng HIt! BaptIst church. Bowen Mrs L J Shu:"an Jr MIS'Mr and Mrs Ed d N I off etatlng Quantllle. of Ea�teI hhes.· •
hosts t 1 I b
war a an were calla hhes and whIte candles In ca- Irma Spears. Mrs Hazel Smallwood.
day e!.:'n;v:/ th::�gh:�!t�nSai��r thedral candelabra docoraterl the Mrs BIll Alderman: Mrs F C Par.
road IllS and Indoor greenery form
I chaP:I WIth tall cathedral candles ker Jr. Mrs Henry Elhs. Mrs How­
ed attractlve decoratIOns for theIr
m r nIII' t e 81sles A p.re nuptml ard Neal Mrs Buford Kmght Mra
1000ms Oherry c t d d if
muslca program was rendered by'
,
were se d dus/r pl\an co tie JimmIe Bnganze at the organ and M C Cowart and Mrs Carl
Fankhn
Coca-Co��: 'a�d nu��m!e�ec ::J��'�! I Miss Beezy C00I'�r. solOIst A dellClous plate of Ice ceam. cook­
For hIgh scores Mn James SpIres h T�e hbI,de. gl,l'en m marrtage by les and gmger ale was served by the
Thn a crystal Jeliy dIsh and J E orwh:�r�';���ld�r:dk���:���h 1reh� ho.tesses and the meetIng adjournedomas received a SlIver key cham ed th f 11 k ' as • • • •
-!"or cut Mrs J E Thomas won hI I
Ion Wl u s Irt, tight bodIce and MODERN TEXTIIJES THEME
Jacks and R W Mund 1
I cap sleeve.. WIth matchmg bonnet
coliar pm. and the 10': :�� a ��;..: I She camed a whIte prayer book cov. DISCUSSED AT A.A.U.W.
a demItasse cup and .aucer r;r fadle": ered Wlth two white olchlds MId a The Statesboro Branch of tile
went to Mrs. ve"" L Hodges and a I·pray
of valley� hhes and sweetheart Amencan Aasoc18tlon of Uruverslty
",iver collar � went to J F SpIres Sose. The bridesmaId. Mlsa Mildred IW'omenrmet Tue.l'<'eve� at theGl1...ta were Mr and Mrs Th towart. wore pInk and carrIed a dUI'
•
1I4r and 'Mra SpIres. Mr andoM':' cade bo ..�uet of Parma VIolets Capt- home of
Mrs W W EdIfC.�w!.th MI"!,
Hodges. Major and JIhoe Jlundy -)Ir tonp �a as b.b bo:Jt man.hb f.ther, ,Dorothy Brannen, M'I] F W Hughes_lid Mn� Gilne 'Curry and Mr • and" � h donDe'" The ushers were Capt. 'and Mra W-"G' NeVIlle atl co.hoIUl..:Mnt.. BIlly Edenfield
I
",c ar cke.. and Lleut Ch... S
• _ • • Hartneli. of I1rookley FIeld.
es MISS Leila Stevens, the prealdent,
�A HONORS VISITORS ImmedIately following the ceremony called tile meehng to order MI..
Among the lovely partle3 of the �h l,nf:ir?,'al receptlOIl was gIven by Marie Wood, state A.A.U.W. preel­
::"k.;:;,.��� Jeated tea given Tues: I T�e brlde�s P:''':l!ta.:!:hb.���if� �t�
dent. told the croup of the rerlonal
Ciunt."Y Club :'\ht�r�oBs� HM'::!,ta wh,te tape1'll, and the tlaree-tiered /j..A U W meetlne to be held In Au·
and Mrs J B Johnson enteztamin
s
I
__dd, ng cake surrounded by prland gU'llta th.. month.
iD honar of Mrs .'ayette Read 0' IOfh t!�enlas and decorated WIth The program. under the direction ofBoly.ok�. Mas•• and Mrs W E Boy- � I YbeacII,nth. larkspur. and confec- M18s M.rpr� Strahlman was a
er 'oston Maas gu..ta f D H I 1
lone... s Punch was served dur-
'
JL'DeaI a,{d Dr Albert D:al:n e en Inll' the eveDlng panel dl.cwllon on modern textile
••
JJ 'D_ 'Lee • .of Atlanta. who I� s�nr.� Capt and Mrs Jone. left later for Throo home economIcs te.chers of
_meUme 'WIth Mr and M,,, Turner
a �h0'it weddIng tnp to Ne" Orlean.. Georgia Teachers Collelf" aSB13teci
= The tea tk'ble. covered WIth a :� �a��/��; ��\i'l�ertat 'Rme IIl1ss Strahlman Is preaentlnr an In·
an :�:ul���w':."rra��!�:� �r�u';;,\� where he IS statlo:ed'
e 0 ICO.
teresting dISCUSSIon .nd dl3play of
larkspur and yellow irIS In a Silver
* • • • the subJect The students partlclpato
b.owl, and yellow hghted tapers In W.S C_S_ TO MEET mg 10 the program were Martha Cot·
",Uver holdt!nl The honorees werp I The W S C S of the lIfethodl�t fla. Grace Marchant and Geraldine
"""Ipleflt. of han6-pamted mIlk 11'1." church WIll meet Monday afternoon at Parker
'Wall plaques as guest gIfts SolO\ox 3 30 at the church for the third study
.,umber'S were rendered by Emma of MISSIons at the Gr••• Roots Mrs
At the conclUSIon of the program
Kelly'! Damty assorted sandWIches Albert Bra.well. chairman WIll be 10 dchclous refreshments
were served
were served WIth coffee Thirty five charge of the stud) A good attend by the hO'Stesse3
Boests cailed ance IS urged PUBLICITY CHAIRMAN
TEN
ClubsSocial •••
Mr and Mrs Earl Allen anno.unce
the birth of a aon, David Turner.
Apnl 18, at the Bullocll County Hos­
pital Mrs Alleu W.II formerly MISS
Julie Turner.
• • • •
Mr and Ml'!I Robert S. Buoh. of
Bristel, R I, announce the bIrth' of
IIRI'! ARTBUIl WaNER. Editor
208 eone" Coule.,.rd
IMAY-CROW
-
The weddmg of M.,s Sarah Ann
May. daurhter of Mr and Mrs Mar­
CIl'S D May, of Pembroke, to Ned M
Crow. son of E E Crow and the late
JIIr. Crow. of FaIrforest. S C. took
place In a quiet home ceremony per.
formed by a... C E SmIth SatBrdty.
AprIl 15. at 3. o'clock
The center of mterest 10 the decera­
tIons was the ImprOVIsed altar ar­
ranged at one end of the ilvlngroom
around the mantel. whIch was banked
WIth marnoha leavesl Ea.ter IIUel,
white snapdragons anCl whIte chYI.n·
themums On each aide of the m.ntel.
on the book callea and under the
arches were huge arrangements of
Easter lilies and whIte an.pdragon �
complete the decoration. MISS Jeall'
ette DeLoach played the wedding
munc and MISS Ramona Nesmith
The Eta Chapter of Delta Kappa
Gamm. SocIety met recently In the
home of Mra F W Hughes WIth Mra
W A Groover. Mrs Hamp Smith
and Mrs John RUlhmg as co-hostes.­
es As the members and guests ar· I
dved a dehclous salad course and cof·
fee wer'!. .er.ved The malO feature
of the meetinr was the address. "We
Learn of Women Teachers 10 Ger­
many." by MISS Ehzabeth Donovan.
instructional consultant 10 the DIVl�
Ion of 'textbooks and LIbrary Servo
Ice State Department of EducatIOn
Durmg the busmess meetmg the
chapter pledged to support and went
on record as bemg 100 per cent behmd
the MInImum Foundatton Program of
Educatton 10 GeorgIa The yearbook
of the Etta Chapter was dlscu.sed and
the preSIdent. MISS Elia Johnson. stat­
ed that a copy ot the )earbook would
bc placed on exhIbIt at the state
meeting to be held In Albany Plans
were mad", for the "WhIte Elephant
GIfts" to be ready for the meeting
Delegates appomted to attend the
state Delta Kappa Gamma meetIng
to be held In Alban... on Apnl 22nd
and 23rd were Miss Edna Luke. MISS
Maude Whl� and Mr. Juamta Aber·
n.thy Ch"lrmen of the commIttees
pYe theIr �nnual reporta
Mrss J"'oIiJ!8on: presIdent. announc!ed
MI�s Eva Gtrdller. tbe "sta�
ent. wDl,iI���.""<W,. �Ift,.,tlnlflciihq,nl 96t1i<ISKel1lited
all members to be present
Th06e pre..nt Were MI83 Ella John­
son, MIlS Ehaabeth Donov.n, 1011..
Mane Wood Mlal RIta Lindsey, Mat
Edn. Luke, Mill Sophie Johnaon. Mil.
Maud. WhIte. M,n Leona Newton,
MIas lIIarjorle Crouch. Mrs Marjorie
Gu.rdla, Mrs. Hamp Smith, Mrs.
JuanIta Aberllathy, Mrs W A. Groo-.
Yep. Mrs F_ W Huches. Mn John
Roach
• • • •
EMORY VISITOR TO MEET
PROSPECTIVE NURSES
rrHURSDAY, APRIL 20, 1950,
ALDRED BROS.
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCERIES
FRESH VEGETABLES
SALMON Ala!ikaPink
Bailey Pure •
SECOND CUP COFFEE
Diamond. 9-mch
PAPER PLATES 2 doz.
It's Emulsorized
SNOWDRIFT 3 Lb. Can 71",1
Swifts Strained
MEATS FOR BABIES 2 cans 35c
Laundry Bleach
CLO-WHITE quart tOe
Kinghan's Reliable Smoked
PICNICS' (4 to 6Ibs.) lb. 3Sc
Flat Cans
MAINE OIL SARDINES 3 for' 25c
Wilson's Laurel-
SUmDBACON
NOllCE!
The follOwing tractor and implement deal­
ers will close their places of business on
�ednesday afterJ:loons at 12 o'clock, begin­
nmg on Wednesday, May 3, and continuing
until the opening of the tobacco season,
BUCLO€H TRACTOR CO.
OLLIFF & BRANNEN TRACTOR CO.
STATESBORO MACHINE CO. (M. E. Gin)
STATESBORO TRUCK & TRACTOR CO
SrANDARDT�C�ORCOMPANY
Remember-,,-We close at 12 noon on Wednes-
day until Tobacco Season. ',,'
- For a GayYoung Summer-timel
��
for big and little ,isters
\
MISS Ehzabeth RelOhardt, R N.
aSloclate prof.....or In nursIng at Em­
ory UnIversIty School of NurSIng.
WIll meet young women Interested
In nursing careers at Georgia Teach..
er1! bollege on Thu..day. Ap"11 27th
MI.s Remhardt has been at Emory
three years Sre took a B S 10 nurs·
Ing fro!" Duke and an MAIO nurs
rog from ColumbIa Unl"erslty She
WIll be glad to talk WIth parent. as
well as students ""7,,:;,,�:::-:�=:-:��':;;'--------------;-�-_J
Everything they need 1- Sprightly IUa
dreeees, playtogs and pretty party ebeen.
Thaak Cinderella's famouR "Magic Touch"
for....tlind-out styling snd suds-loving cottone.
Sizes 3 to 6Y2 .• , . '1.98 to $3.95
Slzes.7 to 14 •.. ,2.98 to $4 98
-I
H. Minkovitz & Sons
Statesboro's Largest DePartment Store
I BACKWARDLOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
FrOlll Bulloeh TIta•• April 21. 1940
I Workmen are engaged upon the en
larre' ent and remodeling of the Mc­
Clelia atore bUIldIng all North MaIn
street •
M,ss A:nne Groover. age 57. died In
Athens Monday at the home of Mr
and Mrs W C Pitne•• after an 111-
ness of several months.
At a meehng of the committee to
study the results of the recent fat
stock show, It was voted to ask for
a repetition of the prograrn for next
sprmng
At the openmg of superior court
Moiillay mormng members of the
Statesboro bar asaoclatton puidv trib
ute to R Lee Moore. recentiy deceas
ed, for fifty years a member of the
profession
Through aid from the tenant-pur
chase program of the Farm Security
Admmlstratton. W F Williams. a
farmer m the Nevils community, last
week purchased a farm which he Will
have forty years to pay for. the rate
of mterest baing 3 per cent
SOCial events MISS Lorena. Durden,
daughter of Mr and Mrs Loron Dur
den. won 10 the JUnior HIgh School'
plano contest 10 music held 10 Pulaski
Fnday evenmg -Mr and M.t:s A
Leonard Clark announce the approach
1011' marrlage of theIr daughter. HIlda
to Floyd Donaldson. son of Mr ani
Mrs J W Donaldson. of Register
• • • •
TWENTY YEARS AGO.
From Bul10eh Tlmea, April 24. 1930
Brooks SImmons. president of the
F,rst National Bank and leader here
10 bUSiness circles. II Improving at the
local hospital. where he was carned
a week ago
Fitting exercIses will observe Me­
morial Day at the Methodbt church
next Sunday morn109 at 11 o'clock
address by Hon Richard B Russell
Jr. Invocation by Rev E F Mor­
gan
Under the headmg ''Looklng Back
ward Thlrty·Seven year.... the Times
carrIed SIX full columns of remlDIS
cenae datmr to the arrIval of the
Times edItor m Statesboro on Apnl
• 21. 1893
Poultry sale listed for next Wedn... •
day at the Central depot from 9 a
m to 4 pm. under direction of E
P Josey. county agent. colo""d hens.
21 cents, leghorn3. 18 cents. colored
fryers. 26 cents; lerhorn fryers. 21
cents, roosters, 8 cents
Dr and Mrs Weoley Cone. enroute
from St Petersburg. Fla. called here
by the se..ous iIln.... of h,. mother.
Mrs J B Cone. narrowly escaped
de.th !IIond.y evenln,r when theIr car
was wrecked on the hlghw.y ten miles
south of Sav.nnah.
In Y<l"terday's county primary a
I�"'v�e
was 1I�u.tl. for lllllicaor of
c �..tItut:t F B ,BUnter recel"ed ,el.M J011.. 8«; an0'lP4!1ed wereLero_7 Co_rt. judp alty �ourt;
R. I. 1(11111"" chalrmA_L liaIIN fof
eeullty ..mmIa•.,....-;"'W' �
Loach and 11 W. Smith, members ofboard of �ounty comm .sloner3
• •••
THIRTY YEARS AGO
(STATESBORO NEW8-8TATDJ80RO EAGLE)
, '
llulloeh TIm.. IIlIlt.bUlhed 18111 l ..I-
Stateaboro N--. EltabUlhed 1101 5 C-OUd.... 1l1li..., �'.
_1'
dtatelboro Eqle, Eltabllehed 1111'-Couolla.tecI O-ber II, 1810
M()RE TIIAN
HALF CENTURY
RFoRVICE
Grand charvPlon gIlt In the thIrd
annual FFA purebred hog show wa�
exhIbited by JImmie Deal. of the
Brooklet communIty Reserve cham­
pIon was shown by Norwood Bennett.
also of the Brooklet chapter of Fu·
ture Farmers of America
A total of fifty purebred rllts and
five boars competed for more than
$500 m Prizes
The hogs m the .how .re a part
of a "pIg chaIn" carried on !ly the
various FFA chapters In the coun'ty.
BOY3 who are reeuJarly enrolled III a
clau of Voc.tl.nal ArrtoultUN crow
thele lfillil al a �rt of tbaIr ,roJect � DIIDI �
prorram From the ftrat litter
ral�II1JIA1
rAJ.win
the, return one p,- to tbe I_I ahap. .A<Uf' FL11IMI.'i'.am.:tD: •tet. �'rfIf 1te1lttn�. It.n' 'InlU 3l'l B �
litter thell belong to the boy. '
A I.ree percent of the gilts In the Reported Incident Within
show welrhed more than three han· Moment Aftei' Pusage
dred pounda All entries In the .how Through This Vicinity
were l.eaa than seveD and a half
DIantha old.
Not at all excited. but VIVIdly m-
Hoke Brunaon. representIng St.te..
tere3ted. an attache .of the Tlmea
boro buslne... houaes and Claude
wltne.sed the pa....1f<! Monday even·
Cowart, secretary of Bulloch County me of th.t flying myatery whIch IS
Farm Bureau, .poke on the program.' benl&' ;""'tten of IfCnerally In the pa·
H P Wom.ck. Bulloch county su- pers
e aewhere
perlntendent of �chools and William
Returning t.o the office around 8
ZIpperer, of Seara. R:ebuck " Co, o'clock for som.. little unllmabed bU1!I'
Savannah••nnounced the awards
ness. Printer FI.nders. qUIetly broke Event To Take Place On
Albert Clifton. Metter. Emery S
the news of havlOg at that moment College CamplII! A.ftern08n
Gay Jr MIllen and Ralph Dixon
ob•• rved the passage of the scattered Friday, May 5, 5 :30 O'clock
Claxton: judged' the show WIth th� jstreak of hght He dldn't know
how
Mrs Kate P .. rVIR MaTtin, of Men.
followmg result. '
hIgh It was nor how far away. but dea. a aemoor and also the wife of a
(n the Sea Island Bank pen. thejhe
dId recognIze that It went fast and
senIOr. WIll reign as queen of the an·
wmner. were FIl'1!t. BIlly Anderson, dIsappeared
10 a northeasterly dtrec· nual May Day FestIval at Ge'lrgla
NeVIls. second. Thomas Johnson .. Par·
bon He recognized It a1! a meteor- Teachers Coliege on Friday, May 6
tal thIrd Bobby Parrish. Register. \
whIch seems to have been the general Mrs Martm. wife of John S Mar-
fourth. Nolan Brown. Brooklet. fifth.
acceptance of the mystery tm Jr. of McRae and GlennVIlle. and
Donald WIlson. Stilson
On the followmg mommll' the Sa daughter of Harley E PUrVIS, of
Wmners m the Bulloch Stockyard Ivannah
News reports Mendes. IS the Wlnner of a class
T N th N Is
Savannahlans who happened to be d I t
pen urrence esml, eVI, lookmg In the direction of the north- election
In whtch 'Becan p ace wen
Sammy BIrd. RegIster. Charles How- ern skIes last nIght about 8 o'clock to MilS Aleth,a Edwards,_ of Claxton,
ell. Portal. Kenneth Cook. Brookart Ihad a rIng 'Ide aeat for one of na- who WIll be maId of honor
Sande ... Stilson I
ture's best free shows What wa1! ap The queen elect. a graduate of
Bulloch County Bank pen wInners parenti,/'
a gIant meteorlte streaked I II Hi h S ih I d A �Bcr03S the heavens, tralhng fire, Bnd Glennvl C g C 00 on [mwere Jame. MIDlCk. Brooklet. Ed- starthng many of those who Wltness- strong College. Savannah. WIll be
WID Rocker. Portal. Dean DeLoach. ed the SIght • I crowned at 5 30 P m 10 a pageantNeVIls. Russell Crlbbs. StIlson Jack Several telephone calls were re- rrymg out the ortgmal May Daycelved at the MorDlng New,., office ca
Fr.om Bulloch TImes, April 27. 1910 QUIck. RegIster to 10qlllre about a bail of fire 10 the Itheme
A track and field meet
Halley's comet IS approach1Og the WlOners 10 the S W Lewis pen sky among classes WIll precede.
and a
earth and IS becommg VISIble were Ray Lamer. RegIster. Eugene At the control tower of Chatham danee WIll follow
"BIg Freeze HIt Cotton." wa. front Crosby. Brooklet. Brooks Ak1Os. Std-
Air Force Base an observer saId he M mbers of the May court are
page headmg, reports from all over saw the obJect and that It threw off
e
the countv are that hundreds of acres son.
WIlbert SmIth. Portal, Benue a greeftlsh hght. and seemed to ZIg' MIsses Mary
Ellen Blocker, IG1te,
haVe been destroyed by the unprece- WhIte. NeVIls zag as It moved In a northeastern dl' Peggy Joyce Purser. Cochran.
Caro­
dented freeze yesterday and Wlll need The Statesj:>OrD Llv...tock Commls· rectlon He saId It appeared to veer IIDe SmIth. Metter. and Alethla
to be replanted. lowest temperature slon Company pen WlOnet'l> were 10 It.. angle of apllltoach to the cround St k B nswlck senlora MurBes
yesterday mooning wa. 81 (Freeze as It neared the earth. and that the
uc y. ru • ,
was reported general throughout the Norwood Bennett,
Brooklet. Waldo hght seemed to tihnk on and off Lllhan Parramore, CoohdlfC.
and Bet-
.tate) Stewart. Portal. EdwlO DaVIS.
Nev"s, Other local obaervers 3ald the color ty ReagIn. Wadley. Juniors; MI3ses
Under auspIces of local U D C Gene MeadoW8� Reglater, R.burll of t"� obJect _s Idlle Patty Madray, Jesup. and Lonadme
chapter memonal exercIses were
held
Murray. StIlson Reports
of the meteor came from M Egypt sophomore. Misses
on the court house square yesterday f h f I as fa.r nortli as WIlm1Ogton N C.
organ.. •
afternoon. speakers were Rev J M First place "lOners
rom eac 0 and apparently hundreds of Gear. Margaret Ann Broome. Dalton.
and
Langford and Han Alfred Herrmg the chapters entered 10 Sears.
Roe glan. and South Carohnlans repoted EmIly Wllham1!1 Statel\boro. fresh-
ton. paper was read by MISS AnBn\j buck FoundatIon pen were Brooklet, seemg a flamIng obJect SWIsh over- m;::::e=n;_ _Groover. recItatIon by Ml3s Lena e JImmy Deal. StIlson. CalVIn Eden head last night at about the same,
SmIth c,rosses were dehvered to Ja· H d TIP
tIme the local reports were receIved
cob Rocker J E Brown. R Mack field, Reglater.
u son emp.... or- The ob,erver 10 the Chatham con-
Wilhams WIley Davis Joshua Elhs. tal. Bobby Joe CGwart. NeVIls.
But- trol tower saId the obJect appeared to
Wm J Gross. Eh Kennedy and J G ler Lew", The first place wInners dISIntegrate before It reached the
RlmCaCu"ght after eleven years. Andrew ID the pen class were Ronald Ford·
earth He saId It appeared to be only
h B kl t J Bllt h St I n
about 15 to 20 mIle. away
Watson returned here to answer t e ham, roo e,
ames c, I so r There are lots of dIscrepancIes as
charge of kllllllg Andrew Kennedy Ray Stephens. Reglsterl Floyd lI11ller. h detaIls, but hundreds of people 10
and senously woundmg R F Donald Portal James Haywood. NeVIls. won Georgia and South Carohna agree
son 10 Aug""t. 1899. whas arrC3tedtin tnp t� the area show to be held In they saw somethmll' In the .ky that IBa10bnrldge Tuesday. aVlng rec n Y Isn't usually the:re' the A,socla�ed
come mto thot communIty from Ala Sa"annah_ Wmnera
10 the boards Press reported Mo;t of them acreed
bama J E Bowen was sent to pass dlvlSlon were Ronald DominY,
Brook'- Its was a meteor, or maybe a baby
upon hIS Identity and upon
hIS afld�n I
let. BaIley FlDdley, Stllson, JunIOr meteor. known techmcaliy as
meteor
bficatlOn Shertff Kendrlck "ent
er
N I d All B hi r,te
hun ("';rhe captU1e ends an mterest---
Anderson, eV15, an en 0 e, The Uthmg," whatever 'it �as, was
JOg chase" said the story
But there RegIster spotted about 8 o'clock p m Ifl Green-
WIll be more to foliow Wat.on escap I
-
I vllie. Charl... ton �nd Columbia, S C,
ed flom the Bulloch county gang FOR RENT-Three robm uitfurnlehed lID Macon. Augusta. Columbus an Sa
after several years servltude, persist apartment, hot water, private en-, vannah A Marine Corps pilot re­ed In denial of hIS> Identity • was never trance Apply 4 East Kennedy avenue. porl£d he .,ghted It whIle flymg over
recaptured) MRSI L 0 HOPPER (6aprlt) Wllmmgton. N C
Fr... Balloeh TI",... April 29. 1920
Otis Lallier. farmer liVIng near
Pembroke, kIlled a alX-foot allig.tor
wIalch walked boldly Into hla yard
Sunday afternoon
Athletic AaSoclatlon of Firat D,.
tnet,. &: M School plans ble athletic
e'Oellts on May 8th••ccordmg to .n·
nouncement made by Esten Cromar­
tie. athlehc director.
Statesboro citizens endorse proP.ol­
al for bond election. would vote $60.·
000 to bUIld new school for State.
boro. (That wag deCISIon of clttzens'
Ineetlng held 10 court houae Fnday
afternoon)
Statesboro AlI'gI'" winners at Ath­
ena; lad. and las lies make big Impre.·
81on-Wln ntoe medals and banner,
metloned as wmners ChBrles GIbson.
Wmdeli Crowe. Troy Shuman. Herman
DeLoach .,Bertha Hagm. Berry Cone.
Clara Lee Sasser and Ruth RImes
Bulioch county voters hear much
.p...klng candIdates take people Into
theIr confidence and prescnbe for the
country'.) dis, mentioned as 'Soeakmg
VISitors dUring the week were 'Law
yer Fuller, Republican," Savannah,
W W Sheppard. Savannah. and W F
Slater, Democrats, and Don Clarke,
"Bull Mooser," ca.ndldates for con
gres•• Wllhe Woodrum and A S An
dcrson Mllien. candidates for solicl
tor of the Ogeechee JudICIal CirCUIt
• • • •
FORTY YI!lARS AGO
STATESBORO. GA., THURSDAY, APRIb 27. 1950
MEMBERS OF BAR W kl A···PAY ruGH TRIBUTE ee y ctlvltles
In Farm BureauslC:;eremonies Mo�day MornlRgAt Opening Of Court For
fl'wo R4!cently Deceased
sang
The bride. rIven In m'arrlage by
her father IS a. craduate of Nevils
HIgh School and Georgia Teachers
College She also had post·grailuate
work at FlorIda State UnIversity. and
now hOlds a positIon With the Fiori·
da DeD...tment of Educ.tlOn For
her v..,uCllng she cholle a tailoreet-off-
whIte. summer weIght �U1t Wlth which 3 $1 00she wore nvay acceS30nes She cu-rled a whIte satm Bible showered Wlth POlIRds -
orchIds I���� � �MI"" Harriet May, who was maId of I-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;j�honor and only attendant for be� I
sister. \Vore Ii' corsage of yello;r IriS
and tan .ccessones WIth her light
luggage '3Ult
The groom Is a graduate of Fa..•
forest HIgh School and Clemson Col­
lege He served WIth the armed
forces durIng World War II. and 10
now connected with the FlOrida State
Department of Education
Jack Crow Wills h,a brother's best
man. and the ushers were L M
Clonte and Dowse B SmIth
The brlde's mother was dre3sed 10
modest blue WIth matchmg accesso­
ries and a corsage of white carna­
tions Mrs L M Clontz. only aunt
of the bride on her father's �Ide. wore
blue crepe WIth pmk and navy acces.
Sarles Her corsage wa. pink and
whIte varIegated carnatIOns
After the ceremony a receptIon was
held for the assembled guests Easter
hUe. and whIte chrysanthemums were
u.ed In the decorations In the dmlng
room 'The bnde'a table was laId WIth
a whIte hand-made lace cloth. and
the weddIng cake w.tI three-tiered.
covered with a deslp of lace hearts.
topped with. tbeJclll�mary bride. and
,roolll.,_Whlt.ll.aati••ri'bbnFand �"
hoaega)'s completed the table decora­
tiona
L.ter In the .fternoon the b�lde
and jfrCIom left fol' • weddIng trlJl to
New 0rle.", .nd otller polnta of In­
terelt. They will be at home In
White Sprlllgs. Fla •• after April 28
Out·of-town jfII8Ita for the weddln,
weN E E. Crow, Mr. and MrJ. Jack
P. Crow and lira W. P. Smith. of i=======�=================;;�Fairforest, S C; IIIr and Mrs. Har-�y 1_ Cro.... Inmaa, S C, lira. Clar-
ea.. Crow. Sp.rtanbu.g, S C.;lIIr.
and-Mra. E. E Cro... and chlldrell,
Blimberc. S_ C; Mn R L. Blxter,
IIIr and lira Dowae Smith. Garlalld
and MIll lIIaxlne SlIIlth, Ludowici.
.nd Mr and Mra Stacey May IIDd
Mr .nd Ifrs C P Bacon. Hlneanlle.
• • • •
DELTA KAPPA GAMMA
SOCIETY IN SESSION
{ fo. beautiful trbute WIIS that at the
ppemng of superior court Monday
mOl'1ltng m respect to two former
lpembers of the local bar. recentiy de­
�eased \ The two deceased members
were J R Roach and John F Bran­
nen
By formal arrangement written
eesolutions were adopted m which
\here was a brief review of the acttvl.
'Ies of these two former member3 of
[the bar. 10 connection with which ex­ercIse pers"nal words were said by(Photo by Clifton's Studio) Judge J L. Renfroe. A M Deal. W
Ch .'
G NeVIlle and Hinton Booth
amplon Clubster's W.·nner M&mbers of t�e families of the de.I ceased sat 10 groups. silently accept-
Ing the te,tlmonlal Involved For the
Brannen family, W S Hanner gave a
hrlef word of appreciation There
....as a large contmgent of th,s ramlly
In today's I'sue will be found the
Also 10 the group were brothe.. and
formal announcement- of W_ G (Joe) sIster.
of Mr Roach. some com109
NeVIlle as a candidate for th!, leglsla.
from a dIstance to share 111 the testl'
'ture for the post now occupied by A momal Mrs Roach. now hVlOg
In
S Dodd. who I. seekmg the pl.ce aa Fort Lauderdale. Fla. gave a wntten
senator from thIS dbtrlct expressIOn of her regret at not be-
A native of Stat...boro. Mr. Neville Ing able to attend It so happened
has been assOCIated �th I).Is father. that
on the same date a slmllal exer·
W. G NeVIlle Sr. In the practice of olse was takmg place by membsra
law slDee hIS graduatIon from the of the bat' In the FlorIda cIty. where
Walter F George Law School. Macon Mr Roach had made his home for theHe I. a World War veteran. having
served five years In World War II. past twenty·flve years
bemg oversea. two years In the Bur. j IMr Roach dIed 10 January at Fort
rna theater He elltered the se"lc.. Lauderd.le after an extended Illnes••
as a private and came out a captain The body _. returned to the oldHe IS married and has two childrell
W A. Bowen. who had formally liome cemetery here for IDterment
announced for the pOlltloll, this week Be formerly belonged t.o the local
Wlthdrew from the race for repre- �r assocIatIon. and had held pubhcsentatlve, whIch leavel IIIr. Ne"llIe :r.;unopposed for the place. 'lflce In Bulloch county In his e.rller
PRIZES AWARDED
RECENT HOG SHOW
Neville Announces As'
Legislative Candidate
Brooklet Clubster Is First
Prize Winner in Warm
Contest Conducted Friday
_'ars
f lohn F Brannen lIIet tragi" death
.bout three weeks aro In a h'-hw.'
IdJlnt while drl"lnr to Say.��
und i'IIidJlirht. Th.....-.c....W�
ralUng and feli to the Irou'llll .t the
railt;l)ad overpass about two mlle3
from Savannah. He w.s serving IS
second term aa s.olieltor of the CIty
.oart of Stateaboro He leaves' a
wife and one son. John F Jr., atudedt
In Statesboro Hlrh School.
STUDENTS SELECf
MAY DAY QUEEN
WAS THIS YOU?
Wednesday mormng you wore a
fuchSIa eire"" WIth green shoes and
green bag you rave two young
daughters you were accompamed
by your next-door neIghbor
If the Illdy described WIll call at
the Times ...,f!lce she wI\l b� !iflven
two tIckets to the pIcture. "'that
Forsyth Woman," .hoWlng today
and Friday a.t the Georgia Theater
After recelvmg hP.I tIckets, if the
Indy will call at the Statesboro
Florlll Shop ahe will be Flven a
lovely orchid with eomr,limeuta .ofthe proPl'\etor. Bm Holaway.
The Illdy descrlbe4 last "ek owal
Mrs Talmadge Ram.ye. who cali·
ed fat' her tlCkeh Friday. attended
the show. ret:elved her orchid. anll
phoned to e,p""JS her .ppreclatlon.
Esla'� Farm Bureau members are
off to a good start with bheir corn
contest Jtm Futch. Danny Newman
and V E MItchell added their name I
to the hst of contestants Tue.day
mght A motion picture on mlik pro­
duction and methods of milking cows
to get the most milk was a part of the
Esla program Thl. gl'OUP featured
a fish supper
· ... '
NeVIl. Farm ,Bureau had ao Its pro-
gram a frozen food demonstration put
on by the State.boro Truck and Trac­
tor Company An International Har­
ve.t r Company home economIst demo
onstrated the ways to prepare meato.
oggs. fruits. vegetables anld many
speCIalty foods for the lockers and
how to cook mMt of these foods The
company had a vcry elaborate dlspl.y
of refrigerating And cooklne equip·
ment arrangqd for u.e and observa·
tlon After the many packageo were
wrapped and cooked, they were given
to the Farm Bureau member3 The
Nev"s group featured a country h.m
supper
• •••
The Register FFA boys and FHA
gIrl. provided the prorram for their
Farm Bureau Thursday night The
boys put on a hoe sh.oW prior to the
bubecue supper and then displayed
along with the girl. many Iteltlll m.de
In the "hop and their clalBes.
• • • •
The Denmarl_ Farm Bure.u meeh
Tueaday nleht of next week, the
Brooklet group Wednelday nlrht, and
Mldrllerl'llund THursday nlrbt
Farm Banau .... i.oeaI
Oha.ber .1 Co••eree Jelq
In Sponaol'llhlp of Sale
CLUB WOMEN UNITE
RADIO PROGRAM
For One Full Week Will
Study Problems Of Home
Management For Public Good
During the next few days hundreda
of Bulloch county women WIll cele­
brate Na.tlonal Home Demon.tratloll
Week, whIch will be April 29 to MI,
6th The County Home Demon.tra­
tlon Council will endeavor to bring to
light some of the.. many activltle..
Mrs 'l:arl Lester, county home demon.
stration council president, will lea4
the way with a questIOn and a1lllwer
program on the Bulloch County Fa....
and Home Hour over WWNS. Satur­
day. AprIl 29th. at 12 30 011 M.,
3rd. M... BIlly Simmon•• who .. now
atate treasurer for the Georgia Hom.
Demonstratl.on ('ouncII. will appear 011
a teleVISIon program over WSB.
E.ch of the IIfteen clubs In Bullocll
cOL'nty will arr.nge an exhibit of .....
tlcles which they have made. The..
exhlbllro will appear In atore wludo
In Statesboro, Register, Portal, Brook­
let, Stilson, Nevil. and uveral coy..
try �tores
"The Bulloeh County Bome Dem­
onatratlon Program PallID, in Re­
view," Is the title given to • IP8Cl1al
program to be heard o"�r WWNI
during the week. The time ., tJU
,prorram will' be aMoanaed On lin.
x.e.tar's prOjfr&m Saturd.y, April lit.
This Iklt wUl ahow the _tep br IItq
proeress of the Home DemOllltntloa
prol(1'am froln the daYI .,; the �tIt
olub Ito Ita p,...at o�r" . !""
-"'......................
charaeten of thla eldt allll Ball...
county's llret BOllia Dtllloaitntld
Agent h.1 been Invited to participate.
-
REGISTER J1)NIORS
�ENPa.J�aWl
Purebred Ho. Show AIle
Made Feature By Youn,
Farmel'8 Of The Community
DATE BEEN FIXED
SALE IIEREFOIDS
Future Farmers and Future Home­
Makers pre.ented • prOjfram at Re,­
I.ter High School Thursday night,
April 20. sbowing .ome acc.omplilh·
menta of theae high achool, studentl
1ft vocational .grlc6lture and home
economtcs
The Register FFA Chapter held.
purebred hoe show. lIIembera ownlftg
gIlts III the pig chain competed hvely
for a group .of prlzel oll'ered by local
organIZatIOns, places of busme.s and
mdlvlduals
SammIe Bird won the grand cham. LImestone. Tenne..... Saturday.
plan ribbon and a $10 prize Re.erve
Mr SmIth stated that the cattl.
champion waa s!iown by Hud.on had
been tested tWIce n.ow slnee Sep-
1Iemples Winners In the Bulloch tember 1
without any banga or TB
county chaIn were Sammie BIrd first
reactors and that he had 126 COWl
prIze. Bobby Parrish aecond. Gene
WIth calves at foot. bred back 3m..
Maadows thIrd. Ray Lanier fourth. February 1st.
19 bred cows. 20 bred
and Jack QUIck fifth In the Sears. heifers
that are over two 1'9ara old,
Roebuck & Co cham Hudson Tem-
and eight herd bull. arr ready to
pies placed first, Ray Stephen. sec- brIng
here
ond. Frankhn Crosby third. Talmadge Mr SmIth promIsed County
Agent
Royal fourth. and Dalton Bell fifth Byron Dyer
and F C. Parker Jr.
Allen Bohler exhIbIted a �P.otted Po- manager of the Statesboro
Llv...tock
land Chmp board for a first prIze of CommiSSIon Cnmpany barn.
that th..
$6 00
cattle would be 10 Statesboro durine
Eugene Bowman. president of Reg.
the first two weeks of May and would
Ister FFA. presided over a program In remam here untIl. the
sale The,
the gymnasIUm after the Judgmg
will be sold at auctIon on May 26th_
whIch lDcluded talks on crop and IIve-
The Farm Bureau and Chamber of
stock proJects by Ray Stephens and
Commerce are backlOg the sale anel
Rawdon Akms Betty WhIte, pro. nelpmg to bnng thIS lot
of purebreda
gram chaIrman for the FHA Chapter,
to the county These orgamzatlona
presented a fashIon 'parade and pro-
want to aee more good cattle kept III
gram by several of the member.
the county
Phlhp Rowland, area supervisor of The.e
cattle were raIsed at Cha...
the Veteram' farm trammg proeram, lotte. Texas. an area
that IS very
dehvered certIficates to veterans who .Imllar to
thIS section as for aoll
had completed their course of train. and chmabc
condlhons The cattle
mg Arthur Jame. RIggs expressed are
In "working eondlhon" and �houlcl
apprec18t1on for, the croup for the do wei It'he
In Bulloch county
training perlod " RS TO
H V Frankhn, preSIdent of Reg.
COUNTY REGISTRA
Iste� Farm Bureau local chapter. HAVE SPECIAL
DATES
made known the donols C A Cates.
prmclpal. aWllrded the prIzes to wIn·
ners 10 the pIg show He also calied
attentIon to the large dIsplay of Ite1l\3
made ,n the 8chool show and the sew­
mit and other proJects by the
FHA
members
o E'Gay. adVIsor of the FFA chap-
ter. presented second degree certlfl
cates m FFA wprk to Rawdon Akms.
Sam QUIck, Ray Stephens. Allen
Bohler. Jerry NeVIl •• (lam... Ru,hlng,
Bobby Bohler. Ben Graily Harrelaon,
Bobby Parr13h. Samrrue Bird, Bennie
Colson, Gene Meadows, Robert Hol­
land and Fred Parrish
The purebred Hereford lattle aal.
Is definitely seheduled for Statelboro
May 28, .ccordlne to telephoue co..
versation WIth W F_ Smith, owner
of the Smithdale Hereford F.I'III a.
Announcement I� req ..ested that the
board of regIstrars of Bulloch count,
wlil begm an experimental senes of
outSIde VISIt.; for the purpo.e of reg­
IstratIon The first engagement will
be at the P""rtal SCnQol room next
Fnday evenmg at 7 30 and the .ec:­
and at Brooklet the fQllowlng even­
mg. Saturda). at the same hour
It IS urlfCd that thO'Se who have not
already regIstered shall avail them­
selves of the opportunIty thus offer­
ed to do so It has been reported that
the total rerl.tratlon to date In the
Is only slightly m excess of
TWU BUUOCII TlME8 AND 8'rATESBORO NEWS
Mrs. Richard Russell .
Named State �other
MnI. M. G. Moore h"" returned Mrs. Richard B. Russell Sr., of
from a visit in Orlando, Fla. G .,
Mr. and Mr�. Lloyd Moore, of 01'- Winder,
has been selected eorgla s
lando, Fla., visited relatives here last Mother fol' 1950.
Mrs. Russell was
week. the unanimous choice from among
Mrs. J. H. Hinton attended a home- hosbs of names submitted to a state
:d���g conference in Augusta
Sat-
committee composed of mothers to
:Mrs. George Grooms, of Atlantn, select the woman who best represents
.pent a few days at her horne here the virtues of a successful mother.
during the week end. Governor Herman E. Talmadge will
Mr. nnd MI�. R. P. Mikell and J. J.
Alderman attended tho Reed-Brogdon present
Mrs. Russell with a citation
wedding in Savannah Saturday. at ceremonies in her
home town o�
Mr. and Mrs. R. Leo Cone and little Winder at Thursday, May nth. May­
.daughter, Hyacinth. of Savannah, or John W. Robinson and the city of
were guests of Mr': and Mrs. W. R.
Moore last week end.
Winder will observe HMothcr Russell
J. D. Lanier, who has been in the Day." Governor Talmadge will issue
Veterans' Hospital in Dublin for the a special proclamation in honor of
past eight months, is at home with hh the state's most honored mother.
family much improved.
Mrs. F. W. Hughes and Mrs. Hamp The selection for this high
honor
Smith attended the Delta Kappa ban- was based on the five qualifications
quet <It the Jaeckel Hotel ill.. S�ates- set up by the Golden Rule Foundation
boro Tuesday evening.
- . ".
Missess Betty and Ellen Parrieh, which annually sponsors
the selection
Jimmie Lou William.. Jack Dryan, of the American Mother who will
be
Robert and Jerry Minick, of Teach- presented to the nation on Mother's
ers College, spent the week end with Day Muy 14th. The qualifications
relatives her. 'be f I
The Women's Society of Ohristian arc: (1) Thot she a euccess
u
Service met at the Methodi3t church
I
mother ns evidenced by the character
Monday afternoon in a business se�-I and achievements of her children; (2)
.Ion. Mrs .. C. S. Cromley, the presr-j that she reflect a strong religious and
dent, presided,
Mrs. E. C. Watkins spent Sunday sph-itua! integri�y; (3) that she em­
in Ablanta with. Dr. and Mrs. J. A. body the traits of cheerfulness, pa­
Powell Jr., of Athens, Te�n. She was tiencc, affection, kindness, under.
accompanied home by httle Bunny. . bili
Powell, who will visit Mnt. Watkins
stand109, and a home-makmg a. Ilty,
for several weeks. (4) that ahe huve a sense of
civic and
Rev. L. C. Wimberly, who was ap- international nnderstanding; (6) that
pointed as � '!lember of the World he be qualified to represent the
Peace Commisslon of the South Geor-
S
• h b
ria Methodist Conference two years
Mothers of America should see
ago, attended a meeting of that group chosen the National
Mother.
.t Hamilton Plantation, on St. Simons A national committee will select
bland last week.
. from among the 48 state mothers the
Mrs. J. W. Robertson Jr. and ,BIllie' . '
Robertson, accompanied by Mr. and woman who
WIll .be honored as the
M11I. R. H. Kingery, of Statsboro, vla- National Mother for 1950.
ited J. W. Robertson Jr., who is a
patient at Balttey Ho'pital, Rom�.
They "'ported Mr. Robertson's condI­
tion is much improved.
The Brooklet Kiwanh Club met
Thursday at Beasley's and enjoyed a
chicken supper. Rev. George Lovell,
of Statesboro, who was conducting a
revival at the Baptist church here
during the week. was guest speaker.
Mr. Mitchell, the song leader, was
allo a guest at the dinner.
• • • •
ATrEND SAVANNAH MEET
A number of Brooklet Kiwanians
and their wives attended the dinner
lIIeeting at the Hotel DeSoto TUe'Bday
evening when the Savannah Kiwani"
club entertained in honor of J. Hugh
Jackso,," of Palo Alto. Calif., presi­
dent of Kiwanis International. Those
who attended were Mr. and Mr•. Floyd
Akins, Mr. and Mrs. Joel Minick, Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Poss, Mr. and
Mr•• F. C. Rozier, Mr. and Mrs. W.
O. Denmark, Mr. and Mrs. Joe In­
l'1'am, Mr'. and Mnt. J. H. Griffeth,
J. H. Wyatt, John Cromley, H. M.
Roberf13on and W. D. Lee, president
of th� Brooklet club. .
. . . .
LADIES' AID SOCIETY
The Ladies' Aid Societty of the
Primitive Baptist church met Monday
afternoon with Mrs. C. W. Hagan.
The afternoon was spent in making.
••finite plans for the annuai revival
Hrvic"", which will begin Tuesday
ail'ht, May 2, and close Sunday night,
May 7. Elder F. Fred Hartley, of
T.mpa, Fla., who will assist the pa3-
tor. Elder W. H. Waters, will arrive
Tuesday morning. Mrs. Hartley will
lie with him and will make headquar-­
ters at the home of Mr. and M",. F.
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H. Minkovitz & Sons Celebratles
National Cotton Week
WITH'T�EMENQOUS SAVINGS!_ BEGINS TH,URSDAY!
Cotton Dress Scoop
Sensational Group of up to $7.95
BRAND NEW
ASSORTED
C(JIT()N-FROCKS
$5.00
Chambrays, Emb. Broadcloths,
Printed Piques, Plaid Ginghams,
Summer Sheers, A.B.C. Prints,
Dotteq Swiss, Stripe Broadcloth.
"�EALCRAFT"
HALF SLIPS
$1.67-
Special pjrrchase finecotton Half Slips.
Deep embroidered trim with ribbon
laced insertion.
Second Fwor.
W. Hughes. The song book committee
r"ported that one hundrded new bo.oks
have been purchatied for the meeting.
During the social hour Mr3. D. L, Al­
derman assisted the hostess in Serv­
ing refl'shmentsr
• • • •
REVIVAL BEGINS TUESDAY
AT PRIMITIVE CHURCH
The revival tiervices at· the Primi­
tive Baptist church will begin Tues­
day night. Rev. J. Fred Hartley will
arrive Tuesday morning 'to do tpe
preaching. Services will be held at 10
o'clock in the morning expect Sunday,
which will be 11:30. The evening serv­
ice. will begin at 7:30 with a song
service. The public is invited. IALDERMAN':'IRVIN
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Alderman, of
Brooklet, announce th� engage.mont
of their daughter. BeSSIe EugenIa, to
Langley Edgar Irvin, of Atlanta. The
wedding will take Jllace June 18th in
the Primitive Baptist church here.
Miss Alderman after her gradu­
ation from the Brooklet High School
later finished a commercial course at
Teachers College, Stutesboro. She n?w
holds a position with the Sun LIfe
Insurance Company in Atlanta. Mr.
Irvin is the �on of W. E. Irvin Sr., of
Augusta, and the late Mrs. Irvin. He
is a member of tre Masonic order in
A tlanta. He .was In �he United States
Armed Force. during the World War
II for more than three years. He now
holds a position with General Motors
in Atlanta.
"REALCRAFT"
COTTON SLIPS
$1.98
Fine quality cotton. Embroidered
tops and bottoms. Sizes 32 to 62.
Second Floor.
,
Men's Regular $2.98
I)
82x105 $1.98 Men's and' Boys'
Broacloth Crinkle Sport
PAJAMAS I SPREADS SHIRTS
$2.29 $1.77 $1.00
Men"3 a...orted striped broad- Assorted colored stripes. Fancy prints and solid col-
cloth pajamas. Ail sizes. Regular $1.98 value.
'
ors to choose from.
I
, Third Floor Third Floor
Third Floor
Special Purchase, .. 1,000 Yds. 36-In.
Reg. 69c SHEER COTTONS
49c Yd.
A lovely as'30rtment of summer fabrics-a special pur­
chase for Cotton Week. This group includes printed Ba­
tistes, Dimities. Patterns in uoral and plints.
..
MAiN FLOOR
FOR RENT - Five-room hou�e on ,
Turner street; all conveniences. Do
not phone. MEN'S Ir. BOYS' STORE. Nationally Advertised, Regular
QUADRlGA PRINTS
44c Yd.
A,uction'1'0 Sale,l A' fine a'380rtme'1t of these famous prints in beautiful. floral stripes and dots. Speoially priced for Cotton Week.MAJN FLQOR
Registe�ed, Jersey
Auction - Sal.! I
Powder Puff Muslin, Gilbrae Seer­
- su�ker Piiques, Pima Voiles
89c Yd:
This lovely assortment includes solid colo"" uoral de­
Bigns, plaids, small figures and 'all 3hadel of pastels. A
Cotton Week Feature.
MAIN FLOOR'
20 Young Registered Jersey BuDs
2 Young Registered Jersey Heifers
-from-
1,000 Yds. of Regular 39c
NEW SPRING COTTONS
29c Yd.
HERD OF GEORGIA STATE PRISON
FARM
Comprising a List of Animals Offel'ed in
Our Sixth Annual Sale
.
NUl
tit All fabrics in t'his group usually sell. for 39c. Assorted
,,,i< printed. bl'oadcloths and striped chambrays.
.
AI·.o dots
and sohd colors.
. Third Floor.
Fine Quality Chiffon Voiles
$1.19 Yd.
Imported Krinkle Organdy
$1.49 Yd.
All animals offered only to residents
of Georgia
Fine combed Egyptian cotton. per;manent fin­
ish crinkle organdy. Lovely .self patterns.
Pastel colors. Main floor.
A lovely gr�Up of crease resistant round t�ead
chl'tfon VOlle, combed pinma cotton. Main
floor.
Sale Begins 12:30 p. m. Eastern Standard
Time
Hundreds of Other Items not listed here.
Visit us during National Cotton Week.
WEDNESDAY, MAY 3rd.
AT GEORGIA STATE PRISON FARM,
Near Reidsville, Georgia
H. Minkovitz'c & 5-0-n.s
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
Wash Cloths
5c
Limit 6 to a customer. One sale
our main and third floer-s.
Regular $1.29 Chenille
Bath Mat Sets
99c
Assorted colors in Chenille Rugs and
Bath Mat Sets. Main and third floor.s
Special for Cotton Week!
Cannon Towels
79c Heavy Towels .......•. 66e
4ge Medium Towels ....••. 38c
Assorted colrs in solids, plaids
Our Own "Noblecraft"
Bed Sheets
8Ix99 SHEETS $1.84
7lx99 SHEETS $1.66
42x36 CASES . . .44c
Cannon & Pepperell
Muslin Sheets
Reg_ $2.19, 8lx99 in $1.99
Reg. $2.39, 8Ix108 'in $2.19'
Reg. $1.98, 72x99 $1.79
Reg. 54c 42x36 Cases 4ge
Regular 25c Turkish
Face Towels
. 6 for $1.00
Beautiful as'3orted solid colors.
ou� Third Floor.
Regular $1.59 Unbleached
8lx99 Sheets
$1.47
Our regular $1.59 Economy Sheets.
Cases to match, 39c. Third' Fwor.
R.gular $1.98 Women's
Petticoats
$1.00
At least six assorted COIOl'S.
Third Floor.
Boys' Sanforized
8 Oz. Dung�rees
$1.09
Usual $1.49 values. Sizes 8 to
Third Floor
Men". Blue Steel
- 8 Oz. Overalls
$2.29.
Our regular $2.49' value. Limit
pairs to customer. Balcony.
.Men's Sanforized Chambray
Work'shirts
.99c
Uusually $1.29: Limit 2 two a custo_
mer. ,Balcony and Third Floor.
Women's Smart, New
Sun Back Frocks
$2.98
Assorted. colors and patterns. All
slezs.. Third Floor.
Famous /tennnon" Fine
Percale Sheets
Reg. $3.29, 8lx108 in. '" .$297
Reg. $2.98, 72x108 in. '" .$2.77
Reg. 74e, 42x38Y, Cases .... 67c
Regular 25c Heavy Quality
L L Sheeting
21c yd. '
36 incHes wide, unbleached.
on our Main Floor.
Children's Boxer Type
Play Shorts
79c
In assorted pastel colors.
Sizes 3 to 6.
,
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BpI-LOCH TIMES AND 8TA1'ES���� NEWS
I
Mr. anp Mrs.o.c.Strickland were I MI�s M�rgar�t-p;.,ctor, of Savan-visitors in Waycross Sunday. . nah, spent the week end with he.Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lee and Dun- parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. I.. Proctor.
can Sanders visited relatives in Metter I IIlr. 'and Mrs. Hubert Anderson, of
Sunday. Savannah sperit the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. B"J. Futch and Mrs. her paren!.., Mr. and Mr3. B. E. Beas­
W. O. Akins were visitors in Savan- ley.
nah Wednesday. M. L. Miller Jr.• of the University
Pvt. Billy Dutton has returned to of Georgia, Athens, spent the week
Fort Benning .nftlS' visiting Mr. and end with his parents, M.r. and Mrs.
ANTIQUES S II b d
Mrs. J. B. Akins. M. L. Miller.
-. rna .comer cup oar Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Akins spent the
.
Cpl. Bill MUI'MY has returned to
$60, very 'nice ; PIer table, crotch, week end in Savannah and attended Biloxi, Misa, , after apendlng several
mahogany, proof;. jewelyr, copper,. the singing convention' Sunday. days with his mother, Mrs. W. W.
brass; chl�a;. beautiful hand:-vork �or I Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Driggers and Murray, and Mr. Murray.
onl;l' fr�c.tlOn of. val,!e; 7-plece V,C- I children, o( Savannah, were guest3 of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. McElveen and
torian �1Vlng room SUIte, original up-. Elder and Mrs. C. E. Sanders Sunday. Mr. and M"l. J. G. Sowell attended
holstering', excellent condition; you
/-Mr.
and Mrs. E. T. Gregory and the Chatham county singing conven-
are welcome to browse at YE OLDE Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Williams and tion In S.vannah Sunday. I
WAGON WHEEL, 3 miles aoutheast, family, of Savannah, spent the week Mr. and M11I. J. H. Woodward and
Statesboro, SavJ1nnah Highway. (tt) end with Mrs. B •.J. Wllliam�. Mr. and Mr;'S. Harrel Hutchinson and
FOR RENT - Two-room furnished Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Strickland an- children, Carol and Ricky,
visited Mr.
apartment 341 South Main s!,reet, nounce the birth of a son, Walter Ray- and M�s. B. E. Caraway
Sunday.
phone 159-J.' (27aprlt) burn, on April 20th at the ,Bull�h Mrs. M. P. Martin, Mrs. J. H. Flnd­
FOR SALE-One sllghtly'used-two- dounty.Hospltal. Mr�. Str�ckland will I,:y and Mrs. W. W. Murr.y, accompa-
sectior! rota.ry hoe, $100. SAM J.
be remembered as MISS Wllmb Akins. nied bv Mrs. J. �. LY!'n, of Olaxton,
FRANKLIN.
.
(20apr2tc) spe�t Tuesday
WIth .lIllss Syd"t'y Da-
"""�==��.,-.���-7--i. VIS In Vane louse, S. O.
FOR SALE-AntI-Hog Oholera Serum PULASKI NEWS Mr. and IIlrs. T. L. Beasley Sr., ofand treatment for SIck hogs and 'Say;annah; Mr. and Mrs. Gerned Cline,
cattle. ELLIS DRUG COMPANY. West Chester, Pa., and Mrs. Venie
FOR RENT - Furnished apartment. Mr. and Mra. Randall Moses and Anderson, of Jacksonville. Fla., spent
four rooms and bath. MRS. J. S',' children spent Saturday in Vidalia. Sunday with Mr. and Mr3. C. S.
Proc-
KENAN, 210 South Main St. (27ap3t) Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Pindley spent, tor.
.
}'OR RENT-Two bedroom apartment Sunday in Lyons with Mr. and Mrs. J. !-fr. and M,·s. Brown l!llitch enter-
unfurnished' private. 247 North A. Gardner Sr. tamed Saturday
afternoon WIth 'I
College street' Jlhone 658. (20aprltp) Mra, L. I.. Foss spent lost week party honoring their son, Wiliiam,
en
NEED YOUR LAWN MOWED 7- in Statesboro with her son. Nathan, his ninth �irth?ay. Th?,se in�ited were
None too larlte, none too �mall.
and Mrs. F?,"s. Gene SWlDt, Bubb�r �Wlnt, John
Phone 232-R. HUGH DARLEY. _ Mrs. Janie Warren spent the
week Aub�ey Brown, F,a,\khp. Sherrod,
(13 3t) , end
in Statesboro with her sister Daniel Cannady, Ronnie Cribbs, Ed-
apr p
.
. Mrs. Woodcock
'
gar Blitch. Indoor games were played.
FOR SALE - Studio
. couch,. gilder. '. . . Mrs. Blitcli was assisted in serving
piano. vanity, electric refTlgerator Mr.
and Mrs. Ira P�llhps, Charhe ice cream and birthday ccake by Dan-
and electric stove. ,Z. WHITEHURST. and Rome�ell, of Swairrsboro, spent alyn Lee '
(27aprltp) Tuesday.
WIth the Lees.
.
••••
FOR SA-LE-New FHA constructed Mr .. and lI'!rs. Walker Whaley �r!, SERIES OF SERVICES AT Ihome on Cone Crescent, now ready of MIlledgeVIlle, spent Sunday wttn FELLOWSHIP. CHURCHfor occupancy. CHAS. E. CONE Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sapp.
REiALTY CO., INC. (27,aprltp) Mr. and Mnt. Hugh Cotton, of
All members of Fellowship Priml­
LOWE'S TRIM SHOP has for sale Charlestown,
W. Va .• visited Mr. and
tive Baptist. church will meet Monday,
besides seat covers, a 1941-61 over-
Mrs. Harry Burch Saturday. May 1st,. at 3:30 p. m., at the home
head valve Harley - Davidson motor- Mr. and Mrs. Harry Burch and
of Mrs. E..L. �roctor for the purpose
cycle. (20apr-tfc) daughters, Lucy Mae and Ruth, spent
of .complet1�g plan� for. the a!'nual
"-
----
----R te301 Sunday in Soperton with Mr' and I
revival servtces which WIll beglD on
800 FEET FRONTAGE on ou L h L
.
I
Wednesday, May 10th and continue
and 24 south ?f Statesboro; ideal
e mon ee.
" through -Sunday, May '14til. Services
for bus,",,"> locatIOn. CHAS. E. CONE Mrs. Mary Warren, LottIe, Johnn.'e will be held twice daily, 11 a. am and
R�ALTY CO., INC. (27apr1tp) and Sammy Warren spent Sunday
lD ,8 p. m. Elder H. C. Stubbs. of Glenn­
FOR RENT �iFive-ll()om house on Meunt. Vernon as guests of Mr. and ville, pa�tor, will be assisted by Elder
Turner street, all conveniences;
Mrs. JIm Warren. Maurice Thoma�, of Jennings, Fla. On
freshly painted on Inside. Phone Mis. Melba Funderburk,
Lehman Sunday, which will be home-coming
MEN'S " BOYS' STORE. (27apr1t Tucker Jr. and Mr. and Mrs. Lamon day, all fonner past011l and families
GAS STATION LOCATION on Route Williams were guests
for �upper Sun- and friends are Invited to attend. Dln-
301 and 25 near Statesboro; Inter- day evening of
Mr. and Mrs. V. H. ner will he served on the church lawn
eSted in' proposition, sell or lease. Hook
in Metter. at the noon .hour.. Wedneaday,' May
CHAS. E. CNOE REALTY CO., INC. On Thursday evening Mr.s. J. W. 4th,
has been set aSIde a3 clean-up day
WANTED _ Pine 10 s and standing
Lee entertai�ed with a. barbecue din- at the.church. All persons interested
. .
.g id' see uS ner at the WIlkes pond In honor of her
In the church grounds and cemetery
t.!rber; hlg�l"\- pwceDl�m'y LUM- husband's birthday. The dinner, which' !,re urged to attend and bring worklnl'BE�ecfru:at�s�ro . Ga. (20aprtfc) consisted of barbecue, Brunswick Implemen!l!1.----.,- --_!_ -- bred stew, salads, sauces, pIckle.!, bread, ="""""""""""""""="...,..."""""""""=""'"FOR SALE-Several nice pure fe- apple tarts, soutem pound cake, coffeeDuroc Jersey shoats, male and and ice tea was enjoyed by about NoUea to Debtor. and Credlto....
male, weighinng about 100 pounds). twenty-five �f his relatives and the GEORGIA-Bulloch County. �O. M. GARVIN, phone 109. (27apltp Tr1lpnells and Patricks. All palties Indebted"to. the J. T.
FOR SALE - 5-room. dwelling on
. Mar.tin
. iiltate are hereby' !)otlfled to
North College near health depart- (
make 3ettlement with the underalrned
ment: must sell; good Inve3tment. PORTAL NEWS and all'partles holdin&, claims aralnstCHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO., INO. the J. T. Martin eBtate ate hereby
FOR SALE-Anti-Hog Cholera Serum
notifled to IIle the same with the UD- �•••••""••••••••••••••••I11!11•••••"•••••••••••..i1
and treatment for sicI( hoge, and The W.S.C.S. met"'B't the home
of derslgned a. required by law.
eattle. ELLIS DRUG COMPANY. Mrs. Hudson
Williams Monday after- This the 20th day of March, 1950. ONE LOT of lumui!l!1 going at $1 FOR RENT-Three-room .Plrtm.eiit'!
FOR RENT _ De.lrable apartment
F6R-RENT=-Th";'e-roqm furni.hed nOM'::... Max Brown honored her little N.R�O;AIDM::���N, in;a:�� =r:!rpA�e���I:"�u!��,!:; part!!! fb'.."J:8hed, private entrance!
fumh!hed for Illtht housekeepiD&, or
apartment, screened back porch, .dauuhter, Maryl�, WI'th an outdoor Sole Heirs at
•
-w of the h d
,senoen c porch, hot and eolll unfumi.hed; big farden Include!!; ad.
h t did ater e ,.. .....;..,.
t em an stock up. CHILDREN'S water; ohare bath. 220 North 'Collere ult. only. MRS. • W. HODGElS_ 110
private entrance, 0 an co.w , bl'rthdav partv Saturdav aftemoon. it (6apr4tnl !. T. Martin �state. SHOP. (13apr2tp) t t h 887 R (20 1 ) C II
'
h b th 220 North College Street "
, -
s ree , p.ne -. apr tp 0 ege Doulevard, phone 86.9-M: (tt)
s are a . , being her fifth birtltday. Games wel'e ---------------_:,-----'�------ ....:.-r--�-..:.-..:.
phone 387-R: (�7�p_rltp) played, a'iter which the little guests
FORSALE-An established business were served the birthday cake with
now showing a profit of $1,600 to ice cream.
$2 000 pe'r month; price $9,500; shown The Portal Garden ,Club met Tues­
by' appointment only. JOSIAH ZET- day afternoon at the home economics
TEROWER. (2'laprltp) . .room. The home improvement contest
FOR SALE-New 5-room dwelling on was explained to the group by Mr.
Fairground road; FHA IInanced; Yarboro, a repreaentative from the
hardwood floors, central heat; imme- Georgia Power Co., Augusta. Com­
diate possession.
-
CHAS. E. CONE mittee. were appointed for the 1I0wer
REALTY CO., INO. (27apr1t) 'show which will be at the next meet­
FOR SALE-400 pounds Coker's
cot-ling
the third Tueosday In May. A group
ton seed kept clean at the gin, met 'Monday and
watered the azaleas
5 cents lb.; 100 Ibs. recleaned seed, o'\- the highway. Clifford Martin gave
treated, 7 cenbs pound. S. J. FOSS, �he club 100 pounds of azalea �ertl17
Brooklet Rt 1 (27aprltp) Izer. .
FOR SALE.:..c';"erl and market w;ith POPLAR SP�;N�S ILD CLUB
complete stock an� fixtures; d�lng
•
business for 30 years In same locatIOn; The Poplar Springs H. D. Club met
centrally located in Statesboro. CHAS. in an all-day meeting. at the home
E. CONE REALTY CO., INC. (ltp) of Mrs. Comer Bird, with Miss Vema
ALTERATIONS-Am prepared to do
Collin3 as c?-hostess. Miss Dorothy
'. ft. t
IJohnson aSSIsted m mnkmg copper
alteratlO�s 0 every .. ype;. pan a, bowls. Later in the morning Mi'38
coats, speCIalty, of pockets, shIrt cOR
1-
Spears and Virgil Adams, agriculturaL
lars and ladles alterations. MRS.. . d'
.
't d 'th th I b
J PROCTOR 106 South Main street exten.sl?n
e ItO'r, VISI e WI e c u ,
'.' (29')' remammg through the ,lunch hour.upstaIrs; phone 653-J. aprltp After lunch Mrs. M. L. Taylor, pl'es-
$500 DOWN AND $50 per month ident, had a business meeting. A
com-
. buys lovely home on Fairground mittee was named to prcpal'e a
dis·
road, including Westinghous.e refrig- play during, Home Demonstration
crator, electric '3tove, fuel 011 heater, /'Yeek, whi�h st�l'ts
May IGt. A ?ona.
electric hot water heater and bedroom tion was given tor the cnncer drive.
suite· no fees or closing cost; imme- In the �tyle show ,Mrs. M. L. Tay­
diate' possession. CHAS. E. CONE, lor won first place, Miss Verna Col­
REALTY: CO., INC. (27aprlt) 'lins second and Mrs. A. J. Woods
third. They will represent the club
in the county Syle Revue.
We were glad to welcome two new
members, Mrs. John Parrish and
Mrs. R. P. H�ndrix. I
Our vice-president. Mrs. A. L. Tay­
lor, was absent for tlie first time,
.gha having uZldergone an operation at
the Bulloch County Hospital r.ecently.
,In the afternoon the hosteBlle•
""r'Ved refrreshmerts.
REPORTER.
ARCOLA NEWS
OPPORTUNITY
KNUt:KS IIERE
Waat
£'D�
Now at New � I'rke"
Price Leaders
Weare Delighted to Co-Operate with the
Ju�ior Women's' CI,ub
In Presenting Th�ir
SPRING COOKING SCHOOL
To be held in
STATESBORO GRAMMAR SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
May 3rd and 4th
3:00 to 5:00 p.m. each afternoon
COME EARLY!
The Latest Things in FOOD Will Be Cooked'
And How To �ok Them!
...-_...._-....
DOOR r. PRIZES!
Yes. Ml\n!
Valuable Merchandise
Each Afternoon!
REMEMBER
LADIES!
You LOse if you stay at a
home!
�--....------..#
.f
.
"
This is another' evidence that your independent' retail
grocer is in business to serve you-as an indi­
vidual-as a neighbor.
.Alfre'd· DormCln (0.
*P. S.-Ladies, it has been said that the way to a man's
heart is ,through his stomach. Hold-That-Man!
I
,
;Your Leading TRUCK ·BUY.•••
whatever your hauling needl
Performance Leaders
Molt Powerful Chevrolet True," Ever Built'
Payload Leaders
Colt lea To Operate Per TOIl Per Mile,
Popu larity Leaders
Preferred by Far Over'Ail Ofber TrvcInt
ANNOUNCEMENT
PETITION FOR LETTERS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To All Whom It May Concern� .
Geo. M. Johnston having in proper
form applied to me for permanent
letters of administration on the estat..
of Riley Mallard, late of said county,
this is to cite all and singular the
.
creditors and next of kin of Riley
Mallard to be and appear at my office
within the time allowed by law, and
show cause, if any they can, why per,,:
manent administration should not be
granted to George M. John$ton on
.aid- estate.
Witnes3 .my hand and official sig­
nature this 2rd day of April, 1950.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
Wh., ...., mo Chevrolet 0 the ""If
...._ Of val at '0_ coif? You _" 0......
,...,I.p ...yl and ._ c nd hanclIlna ....
..........und ..vlna" And .._ thlll n....• a a..v-
..... truck for .".,., hauling lob-k_ of ."....., y..
.............. 1 See UI now .. "........·.leadIng IrucII .,.To the Voters of BuBoch County:
'1 hereby announce 'my candidacy
to '3ucceed mysel! as a Representa·
tive from Bulloch county, to serve in
the House of Representatives of the
NOTICE
State Legisla�ure, subject to the rules
.
.
of the Democratic primary to be held
At a meebng .of the dlrecto� and on June 28th next. I will appreciate
officers of the Southeastern RaIlroad I your vote, support and influence, andCompany. held 111 Statesboro, April will earn""tly striv", as before, to
17,1950, It .was recommended that our represent your. best, interests.
charter be mcreased to 200,000 share!! . Sincerely,
non-assesable common stock of fifty ALGIE J. TRAPNELL.
(,50) dollars par value, total of fifty (6apr3tp)
lion dollars ($10,000,000). All .tock _....:..._:._ -=._��_
subscribers and otbers are hereby METHODIST PARSONAGE IS FOR
notified that action will be ta�en on SALE-The quparterly conference
this resOlution at a .pecial meeting of the Statesb9ro Methodist church
of stock subscribers, directors and has authol'lzed the diapo.al ot the old
officers to he held at 9' a. . at tne parsonage to make way for the itew
Jaeckel Hotel, May 22, 1950. one. All persons Inter�sted are in-
E. T. MITCHELL, President, vi ted tp submit bids )ly mail pro"'tly
M. L. WARD, Secretary. to JAMES BLAND, Chairman of the
(20apr4tp) committee. (13apr2tc)
fAIt AHEAD WITH THESE P£U' RAW••
• TWO GlIAl YAt�EAD _U, ... No. 105-II.p.;
..-.- - !he I..,...... 92-Io.p. Thttll-M._ • TIll
NIW POWa__ CAIWIROI • DIAPHRAGM SPiINO Q.UTCtI
• IYNCHIO-MIIH 1'IIAHIMISSIONS • HYPOID IIAI AlItH •
DOUlU-AI1'ICIII.ATlD .IAIIU • WIDI-IIASI WIIUU •
ADY� mUNG • IAU-TYPI STIIU>IG • 1INIf-
D� BODIIS
"role' Co., Inc..
60 E!AST MAIN STREET
THURSDAY, APluLI'7, I_
)
AND
THE STATESHORO NEWS
There- are eighteen counties in the
distrlct and representatives from
fourteen of these took part in this
discussion. Representatives fro m
local units were Supt. H. P. Womack,
Miss Maude White, Mrs. Hamp
Smith, Mi.s Cleo Edenfield, O. H.
Joiner, S. H. Sherman, J. C. Adams,
Dean Paul Carroll, Cameron Brern­
seth and T. C: Little.
.
S'(J'� tllUIl.ea/",.", 1/ .e" ,nrw
P,ke, may vary .lIghtly In ....arby COf'IImunitiel
due to dlfhAln('e' In traruportoUon charll.'
Compa..abl,.low prie..
on other Stud.bak., Champion Cu.tom mod.I.1
4-dool' ••dan, B.p Starlight COUp••
buain coup. '
$1,590.54
"Operation Safety"
Campaign Planned
Atlanta, April 24 (GPS).-"Opera­
tion Safety," the first major project
of the newly-formed Georgia Safety
Council, is getting under wayan a
state-wide basis. Its purpose: To
SUBSCRIPTioN $2.00 PER YEAR reduce traffic accident deaths through
a continuous safety education pro­
gram, the first of its kind ever con­
ducted in Georgia.
A grim reminder of the importance
of this program is seen in the latest
statlstica. So far this year 211 per­
sons have lost their lives in traffic
JUST TAKE YOUR TIME in con- accidents D ]4 percent increase over
siderntion of the question, and the first' four und a half months 'of
then keep yuur theories to yourself, 1949; 1,899 pe1'.30nS were injured in
There is no single all-Inclusive answer such accidents, compared with 1,674
to the question asked in this heading. last year, and property losses totaled
With the queation fresh. on our I $13.7-million, some $2-million mp�
mind we opened the pages of .our Ithan a year ago. That's the Georgiahcice bo'01<""of literature, "Lincoln's picture this vear, In 1949 there were
�'bmry of Essential Information," 738 traffic deaths in the state; the
-a book of more than 2,000 pages, previous year, 782. PoIiUcal"Annou.l1e-emlmt.
covering a wide range of matters of
..Opera tion Safety" will be carried To thh� 'PeboPle of Bulloch CountdY:d y. 1'" t . G orgia community ac- I ere y announce my can 1 aephilosophy, history, SCIence, re igron, In 0 every e , I for representative from Bulloch coun-
history-and whateve.. else may call
I
cording to Jerome A. conn.
or, dl:ector ty in the House of Representatives of
for all a.nswer. Not one line in the of
the Georgia Citizens Council a�d
I
the General Assembly of Georg_ia, sub­
'ndex of that book pointed to the executive director of the Georg,a ject to the rules and regul�tions ofI.
..
I S f ty C uncil. The program
WIll t�e Bulloc� County Democratic execu-word "cry, acOd ' tlve committee, for the place now be-
, .. Webster'S Unnbridged be
conducted at th.e local level un et ing held by A. S. Dodd Jr., who is,N� turned �Ol ' ' '_ sponsorship o'f VU'l'IOU'5 servIce organ- not '3�eking rc-election: , ,Dlstlonar'y, of 2,006 pages, wlth deft" ljz�tions in co-operation with the State It IS my pu�pose In seek 109 thiSniLion;, of words ranging from "num I and NnUonul Shfety Councils, office to f�ith�" attend to and serVe
down through the alphabet to
I·
I "0 t' Safety" the best Intere3t. of OUI' county and
I' th "I P 'actically a full page
Hol'o's lOW pel'n ,IOn
h state,
and I '3incerely ask your sup-zy um. I
,
' works: In May, fot" Instance, t e POit in my behalf,of thut book was given ovm: to definl- Geol'gin A3socintion of lnsul'ance Re'Spectfully,
tions of the word :'cry," whIch ra."ged Agents will sponsol' a drive urging WM. J. (JOE) NEVILLE.in menning from the heights of the I motorists to huve nil safety features
greatest joy to the depths of the deep- of tacir automobiles checked. Its.
est despair, but we didn't fi.nd n.n slogan: "Check Your Cal' _ CheCK
answel' to the question asked In thiS Sufety," Then in June and July, theheadline.
A merioan Red Ol'OSS will sponsor
whoFor somewhat over three-quarters a safety program ,covering various
of a century we have at intervals phnse3 of vacation tr�vel and reerea­
heard crying. (And have done some tion.
of it in our own younger days. Some- Other safety programs to follow are:
tlm.,3 even today we forget OUI age, Child safety, Aug. 15 to Oct. 15,
and weep!) spon"o'ed by the Georgia C.ongress
But only last week the incident oc- of Parents and Teachers; pedestrian
curred which leaves us in darkness, safety, Oct. 15 to Nov. 15, under the
This old editor was notified sort of auspices of the Georgia Junior ClIam­
modestly that a great-grandson had ber of Commerce; holiday and winter
arrived at the hospital, and that his driving hazards, Nov. 15 to Jan. 16,
parents had given him our name as a 1051, sponsored by the Georgia Pre3s
mark of esteem. What was there to A.sociBtion; know and obey traffic
do le3s than call the florist to send laws, Jan. 15 through March, directed
out a vase of flowers addressed to the by the Georgia Bar Association, and
youngster, with .compliments and motor mann�rs, March and, April
words of appreciation 7 And the sponsored by the Georgia Federation
flowers went. In due time, interested of Women's Club3.
to know that the transaction had been
Annual GEA Prog'ramcompleted, a phone call wa'S answered
by the youngster's grandmother, who, Planning Conference
asked about the lad's reaction to the The Third Annual GEA Program
gift, nn3�el'ed, uHe only cried," Planning Confer'ence will be held at
That is why we have studied our GSCW, Milledgeville, May 6th and
books to Imow the reason of his 6th. Dr. Guy Wells, president of the
lamentation. And we have Bolemn-
I college, will welcome the guest-3 to
ly arrivod at the decision that actual- GSCW on Friday evening. Invita­
Iy theroe was no connection between tions have gone out to state and dis�
the gift of flowers and that young- trict officers of GEA department., af­
.ter's wail of apparent disapproval. filiated associations and subject inter­
We were told later that he had not est groups to attend this conference.
even opened his eyes nor st,,"lled the An attendance of approximately 300
flowe.... is expected, the largest yet to attend
Then, why thi3 cry of dissatisfac- one of these program planning con­
tion? We recognize that the young- ielence•.
oter was at that very moment lifting During the ·conference plans for
his God-given voice to proclaim his both the fall district convention pro­
ma'stery of the home into which he gmms and the 1961 stete-'conventi�n'
had in"oluntar;ly entered.' He was will be made.
then unconsciously beginning to feeJ Administrators are urge,d to make
out the sjtuntion which was opening possible the attendance of any mem ..
before him an indefinite future. He bel'S of their-schools who are officers
was beginning to learn things which of the GEA sub-divisions.
will have a positive influence upon
Potatoes In Demandhim in all the years to come, and
upon tho3C who may follow in the For School Lunches
renerations after him. While prote3ts from State School
He had began to learn that help- Superintendent III. D. Collins and
lessn es is in reality a source of heads of mnny local, school systems
strength, His cry bl'ought attention. in Georgia were forwarded to Wash­
The soft fondling of his cheelt brought ington ngainst the impos;tion of
him all as"Sumnce of sympathy and freight charges on potatoes for the
concern, He gave not tought to the school lunch program, the new rulc
end fol' which he was heading; how gave a 'Sudden impetus to orders for
far he could safely go in his demands Florida potatoes, Director Joe De­
for attention. If he had reasoned Fool', of the education Department".
this matter he would have felt a' f<lod distribution service, said.
sort of pride in the knowledge that I Substantial quantities 9f Floridahe wa3.laying the foundation for a pbtatoes became avaIlable recently,
future of fondling throughout the long, and since freight charges are much
daY" of childhood, which is but the' low...· upon them than on those orig­
preparatory days of useful, command-, inating in Maine and Idaho, more
ing manhood, than twenty·ftve school systems hUT-
The C['Y of the infant is sweet music ried this week to place order'S. They
to the ell1'S of those responsible for will be filled during the currerit
,his coming. Nobody wants a baby to ,:"onth. S� far only potutoes are '3ub­
cry all the while; neither does any- Ject to freIght chal'ges, but, �xtenslon
body want a baby which doesn't ever'" of the rul� tJ other commodlt�.es would
have a crlpl'ling effect on the school
'lunchl'oom pl'Ogl'am in the state, .Dr.
Collins pointed out in a strongly
worded protest forwarded through
Georgia's delegation in Congress,
BULLOCH TIMES First District G.E.A.Holds Cabinet Meeting
T/lere wa·. a G.E.A. cabinet meet­
ing of the First District Tuesday af­
ternoon, April 18th, at the Statesboro
High School with District Director
W. E. Pafford presiding. Others tak­
ing part were Kankokes (Buck) An­
derson, newly elected G.E.A. presi­
dent, and Harold Saxon, G.E.A. sec-
gal mileage, tool
" .........11.' Ch.....n, with •••rtlrlv. ( ..
_trtIc."), ..... 30 c." of ,. "",II•• In .trtI ...
........ In thl. ,••r" Mobil... Orentl c."y." lite
ItutI....II.r Ch.II'I,lon declll••I, ..... the 3 oth I ..
.... low••• ,ric. ,.,,- .., 3 to S ...u•• ,.r ••••"1
D. B. TURNER, Editor-Owner.
::mr::__
ilntered a" second-el';:"s"matter March
23, 1905, at the postoffice at Stateo­
boro, Ga., under the Act of Con­
gress <>i March 3, 1879.
retaary.
The purpose of the meeting was to
discuss local G,E,A. "Home Work."
Why Do Babies Cry?
al IMOWN
STUDEBAKEI CHAMPION
. ,",AS.SENGEI, 2.�OOI C�'O. SEDAN
Safety Record of Diesels is
Outatantllngly Good
Although the railroads accepted the Board
lIndinll!l, the Uluon leaders have brazenly
.,,!ecl¥ t!lem: They represent that an
extra fireman is needed for "sufety" rea­
sona. Here's what the Bourd had to suy
on that point:
"The safety and on-time performance
of diesel electric locomotives operated
under current rules have been notably
good ...
"Upon careful analysis of the data sub- "The safety record of Diesels is out-
mined on safety, we have concluded standingly good, and 'it followa that
that no valid reasons have been shown the safety rules now applicable have
as a support for the Brotherhood pro-
produced good results,"
Posa] under which a fireman would be
"The safety and on-timo performance
• f Diesel-electric locomotives operatedrequired to be at all times continuously under current rule. indicate tbat
in the cab of road diesels. The proposal Diesel-electric operation has been 88''''
must be rejected." thaD steam locomotive operation •• -"
The real reason behind these demands is Rememberl These ore not statement. of
that the union leader. are trying to make the railroad•. They ore Jun a Ie.. of the
kIth manyaimUarcoDclualonareachlliltyPreei.jobs where there i. no wor. n 0 er dent Truman'. Fact Finding Board wblchwords, a plain case of 'f'featber-bedding." spent montha inveatillatina the claim. of'
The railroads have no intention of yield- the union leadere.
i�'W'�'�1iic. "
We are pUblishiIlg'this a'ld otper advert;.,mon'to tq LIIlk'to you •
at first hand about mat.tel'll whi�b are imRQrtaut to 'everybody. __
IN MEMORIAM,
In loving memory of our dear
husband and father,
C. O. ANDERSON ,
FOR SALE-Seven-room house in
good condition, College boulevard;
pI;ce $9,000. JOSIAJI ZETTER-
OWER. (20aprltp)
departed thi. life one year ago,
May 7, 1949.
Toda y recalls sad memories
. Of u loved one gone to Test;
Those who think <>f him today
Are the ones �ho loved him best.
Friends may think we have forgotten
When at times they see us smile,
But little do we know the heartache.
That one smile hides all the while.
WIFE AND CHILDREN.
Sam J. Franklin Company
PHON E 442-JSOUTH MAIN ST_
Election of School Trustees.
The Bulloch County Board of Edu­
cation, in its regular meeting April 4,
3et Friday, May 19, 1960, for the elec­
tion of trustees in all county schools
(white and colored). The election will
be held at the school house, hours
1:00 to 3:00. Any candidate must qual­
ify to the local chairm.n of the board
of trustees ten day" prior to the date
of election.
The Ideal Shoe Shop
will return to tho old location, reap
of Sea Island Bank,
FRIDAY, APRIL 28.
Everything new, We will be better
.quipped than ever before to give you
the be3t in shoe repairing. (27apr1c)
H. P. WOMACK,
County School Supt.(6apr4tc'
FOR SALE-Load of good milk cows,
Jerseys and Guernseys. OLLIFF
BOYD'S STABLE, 2 miles south on
Route 301, next to Drive-In Theater.
.
••ather-bedding scheme of Firemen's Union to put an cidditlonal'
fireman on diesel locomotives has been
,
•
Fact Fin�li�g Boards appointed by Presidents Roosevelt and Truman
have said these demands were "devoid of merit" and they were
,
•
Now the Firemen's lead.ers seek to paralyz.e r�ilroad transportation
to compel the railroads to employ a wholly unnecessary additional
fireman'to ride on diesel locomotive•• This scheme is plain
•
-
•
"The Safety Record of Diesels
is Ollfstandjngly G.... _ • _"
LEADERS OF the Firemen'. union have
called u nationwide strike starting with
Cour greut railroad. on April 26. These
railroads are the New York Central, Penn­
sylvania, Santu Fe, and Southern.
The union claim that a second fireman
is needed on grounds of safety is sheer
hypocrisy. Safety has been 'dragged into
this dispute only in an unsuccessful effort
to give a cloak of respectability to vicious
Ceather-beddina demanda.
After a careful study of the first de-.
mands of this union, a Presidentin) Fa�t
Finding Board on May 21, 1943, reported
to President Roosevelt that there was no
need for an extra fireman on diesel
PRESJDBNTJAL FACT FINDING BOA_RD RBPOBT
Read the.. excerpts from official reporta
of Presidential Fact Finding Bouds:
cry,
And We come back to the question
a�ked, "Why Does a Baby Cry 7" And
the answer is, it js thereby uncon­
sciously beginning to take over the
home. How far will it go before it
is s.tisfied with this taking over 7 'IThat's the pmblem.
In the years of the long ago, the Isainted, Godly mother of ours told us
that hel' babies sometime.::; cried with­
out apparent reason; that she put
syrup on their hands and touched
feathers to their fingers-and they
got so busy picking feathers, they
forgot to CI"y, and fell asleep.. A
sleeping baby is sometimes a great
aatisfaction, eh '!
SMALL LOANS
locomotive•.
Again, on September �9, 1949, after a
second hearing on the union leaders' de­
mands a second Board reported to Presi­
dent Thuman that: "there presently exists
no need for an additional fireman ... upon
either the ground of sufety or that of
efficiency and economy of opergtic>n."
I
Weekly and Monthly Repayment
Loan3 on
FURNITURE
AU'TOMOBILES
ENDORSEi\IENT
PERSONAL
LOAN & INVESTMENT CO.
11 Courtland St. :: Phone 219-R
1" Statesboro
.. Churches ..
First Methodist Church
JOHN s: LOUGH: Pastor.
GEORGIA 'I'lIu1iTRE MRS. SMITH HOSTESS TO HOSTESS AT BRIDGE1l:30'nMo:mn� wcrshlp; sermon by lllrul MIDDLEGROUND H.D. CLUB Ml'5. A. W. Sutherland was hostessRev .. Sa f01.d B �wn.
. Saturday uf'temoon to four tables11.30. �hlldrens schurch, Rev. Geo. STATESBORO �rs. Horner Smith and Mrs. LlO'y� of bridge at her home, Her house wasHerndon In charge, . NOW SHOWING Skmner wer� hos�esses to the MId attractively decorated for the occa-7:00.' l'1ethodlst Youth Fellowship. Th t F th W n I dleground Woman •.Club on a recent ISion
with glads, pansies and petunias.7 :00. BIble story and picture hour' a orsy e oma Wednesday afternoon at the home of For hi h score Ml'5 J k C. It n re-conducted by Rev. Max Hill, assisted Errol Flynn, Greer Carscn, Wa!ter: Mrs. Smith. Miss Dorothy Johl)'Son, ceived �inen guest t�w��' Mr� Thom-by Mr. and Mrs. Euel J?hnsQn.. Pidgeon, Robert Young, Janet Leigh, home demonstration agent, as'J1sted
las Little for low was 'i�en a' plastic7:00. Wec.!�y Found�tlOn Forum.. Starts 2:10, 4::;0, 7:10, �:30. in m!'king copper tr�ys. The county ap�on; Mrs. Jack Br;uchek for cut�:OO. Evening wor�hlp; the Gft,or1!_1a (Techmcolor) clothing revue was discusaed and sev-1:was given a vegetable grater, andTeachers College Philharmonic ChOl.r, --- . eral members made plane to enter. Mrs. Brantley Johnson won floatingunder the direction of Dr. Ronald Nell! Saturday, Arpll 29. Mrs. John Metts Gay and Mrs. Troy prize a picnic package Delicious re-assisted by J!,ck W. Broucek, wi Wm. Lundagan, Dorothy Patrick Mai.la.rd_were appcinted .to a.rr..nge an fresh'ments of angel fo�d desert cake,present a mUSICal pIog:ram. . Follow Me Quietly exhibit of ho�e industries in observ- sandwiches, and tea were served.9:0.0 Wesley. Foundation Fellowship. Starts 2:05, 4:30, 6:55, 9:20. ance of Natlonal Farm and Home Those present were Meadamea Frank--- AI.o Roy Rogers in Week from Ap'ril 29th to Ma� 6th. Williams Howald Ohristian CharlieBaptist Church Down Dakota Way T�is exhibit WIll b.e on dlaplay In the Mathews: Percy Averitt, 'BrantleyGEO. LOVELL, Pastor WIndow of the Fall" Store. Johnson, R. M. McGroall, Thomas Lit-Sunday Service- Sunday,. April 30. Mrs. James L. Deal, Mrs.' Dewey Ul. Percy Bland Tom Aliexander10:00 a. m., Sunday school. Randolph Scott, Jane Nigh Deal and lI!rs. Ben�y Earl Deal pre� I Ha;"ey Brannen, Jack Brouchek, AI:11 :16, Wqrsllip service. Flghthig Man of the Plains �ented!,n Intereatning program. I fred Dorman, Dan Lester, Grover'7:00 p. m., B. T. U. Sta"'" 2:10. 4:27 and 9:20. Intere.stmg contests prtzes were Twon I Brannen. John Strickland and Jack8:00 p. m., Evening Hour. .... by M,s·, Dorothy Johnson, �rs. r y Carlton.9:00 p. m., Fellowshpi Hour. MondaY-Tuesday, May 1-2 MaU�rd and Mrs. Doy AkIn8. • •••, Each member was asked to carTY BRIDGE GUILDMilton Rerle, Virginia Mayo in a floral arrangement to the next meet-
Always Leave 'Em Laughing ing, The hostesses served dainty re-
Starts 2:30, 4:46, 7:02, 9:18. freshments consisting of par�y sand-
wiche3, pound cake Dnd Coca-ColalS.
Guests included Mesdames W. C.
Mar- Akins, Ewell Deal, Fate Deal, Dewey
Deal, Esther Bland, M. F. Blackburn,
Horace Deal, Jones Lane, Troy Mal-
and Cartoon. lard, Tom Lane, John Metts Gay,
Admission, children 25c; adults 50c Br<>wn Donaldson, Max Edenfield,
and tax. Fred, Akinsn; Day Akins, Pete Call-
______________-'_ non, Bennie Eo"r'l Denl nnd Misses
Wynette BlackbuI'n und Dorothy
Johnson.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Members of the Bridge Guild were
delightfully entertained Tuesday aft­
ernoon by Mrs, Hoke Brunson at her
home on Savannah nvenue. Mock OT­
ange and colorful phlox formed at­
tJ'act"ive decorations Ilnd a sweet
course \Vas served, A cl';v'3tnl ice tub
for high score wa3 won by Mrs. WaJ­
tel' Aldr�d. For low Mrs. B.nry Ellis
received a plastic pitcher, and n host�
css set for cut went to Mrs. H. D.
Evel"ett. Others pillying were MI"S.
J. C. Hines, Mrs. Clnud Howard, Mrs.
B�rn"rd McDougald, Mr... Bel·t Rigg3
and Mrs, Lannie Simmons,
14 South Zettterower Avenue
EVERY SABBATH
Sunday school, 10:16' a. m.
Morning worship, 11 :30 a. m,
Youg People's League, 6:00 p. m.
Prayer service Wednesday, 7:30 p.
Wednesday, !IIay 3
Hollywood Kiddie Revue, also
garet O'Brien in
'Secret Garden
,
Refresh_ ..
add zest
to the hour
m.
T. L. HARNSBERGER, Pastor.
Episcopal Church
Regutnr se.I'Vlce ot morning prayer
and sermon, 9:30 a, m, every Sumhy,
Lower floor college library.
RONALD J. NEIL,
Lay Leader.
SPEAKERS ANNOUNCED
FOR TEACHERS COLLEGE
Bishop Arthur J. Moore, of the At­
lanta area of the Methodist church,
and Dr. William Henr" Shaw, �uper-
Fire Brings Truce intendent of schools of Columbus, Ga.,
will be t",� speakers for commence­Between Cat and Dog ment at Georgia Teachers College.
- Bishop Moore, who recently returnedOut on East Main street two hun-
from a trip to the Far East, will de-
dred yat'ds from this office there waS liver the sermon fo.r seniors at 11 :80
a sort of strange �ight-a helpless a. m. Sunday, June 4th, and Dr. Shaw
kitten snuggled at the breast of a will give the beccacalaureate address
at 10:30 a. m. Monday, Jun� 6th.small female terrier ta.king brenk- Both services will be held in the
fa'st along with young members of the college auditorium, .accordlng to the
terrier's family. announcement by Pr... ldent Zach S.
There had been a fire the night be- Henderson.
fore, and the home at which the cat MRS. PARKER iU)NdRED
family resided had been practicallY Mrs. Roy Parker, who observed her
destroyl!d. The family was hopele!!s- birthday Monday, was honored with a
. lovely surprise buffet supper given byly dlsrupt.d. The young cat, eyes her son, Kenneth. Through.ut the
still clo.ed, begged for breakfast. home were beautiful arrangements of
Acro.s the street a young,mother,ter- 'sRr.ing.flowe.... Guests ·were Mr. and
rier w:s spreading a meal for her Mr3 Roy Parker, Mr. and Mrs. DeMd-'. 1 d b f r rick Waters, Lt. Com. and Mrs. A. .family. The kltt�n �as. p a.ce ... a e Gulledge, Miss SiJit"!ey Gull�ge. Mr
her, and her cordIal mVltatlOn, Well, and Mrs. Wiley Fordham, MISS Thel­
come and get it." rna Fordham, Deck and Kenneth Par­
ker.
REPORTER.
* • • •
COUNTY TEACHERS HOLD OREGON VIS.l,ORS
AN IMPORTANT SESSION Mrs. T. R. Shell and son Tommy,
of Wallowo, Oregon, are viaiting hel'
mother, Mrs. T. ,J. Cobb, and her sis­
ter, Mrs. Emil Bretz, in Cleveland,
Ohio, for several weeks. Miss Nell
Cobb, a libra,rion in Hospital Center,
Dayton, Ohio, and Miss Madge Cobb,
head statistical clerk in the Agricul­
tural Department, Washington, D. C.,
are also viziting with their mother
and two sisters for a few da),,!.
....
-The Bulloch County· Education As­
sociation held it'3 regular' meeting on
Monday, April 24th, in the Statesboro
Elementary Schools, with the presi­
dent Mrs. Hamp Smith, presiding.
The' program consisted of seve)'61
songs by some gir13 from the Portal
H,igh 8,chool accompanied by M,...
Nina D. Sturgis, and <In Inspirational
devotion by Rev. V. F. Agan, pastor
of the Statesboro Primitive Baptist
church. During the business meeting
officer. were elected for the 1960-1
school year as follow3: President, Lef­
ler Akins; vice-president, M.... Hamp
Smith; secretary, Mrs. Aubrey Brown;
treasurer, Miss Cleo Edenfield; public
relations chairman, Maxie Estes; par­
liamentarian, Gordon Hendrix.
Supt. H. P. W.omack announced that
teachers in this county had agreed on
a ''3ick leave" becoming effective in
September. He also gave copies of
HTeacher Tenure" to everyone and
asked them to be ready to discuss this
at our next meeting in June.
Miss Cleo Edenfield gave a report
on the G.E.A. cabinet meeting which
was held in Statesboro on April 18th.
Since Ever�t' Williams, president
of'th..--FirSt Dirtrlct Citizens Commit­
tee on Education, wa" unable to be
present and speak at this meeting a@,
planned, Mrs. Hamp Smith gave a,
very interesting ..ynopsis of the Geor­
gia Citizens Committee on Education.
The group voted unanimously to
send the retiring president, Mrs.
Hamp
-
Smith, a. a delegate to the
N.E.A. cconventlon In St. Louio, Mo.
July 2-7. REPORTER.
....
PRIMITIVE CIRCLE
The Ladies Circle of the Primitive
Baptist church will meet Monday aft­
ernoon, Muy lst, a,t 3 :80 o'clock, at
Ithe home of Mrs. D. ,J. Dominy, withMrs. Hubert Parrish as co-hoste3s.....
WILLIAMS VISITS HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Ben M. ,Williams. of
Waahington, D. C,. were visitors in
the city during the week. Mr_ Wil­
liams, a resident of Bulloch county
Macedonia neighborh.ood in his child­
hood da),,!, has for a number of years
been connected with the school system
in the Panama .ao.n'!..1 �one.
UNION W_M.S. MEETS
ll1be W.M.S. of Union Baptist church
held its ,April meeting at the church.
Mrs. Delmas Rushing' gave the devo­
tional. Mrs. O'Neal Rogers led a
very interesting discm�sion on the pro­
grum taken from Royal Service. The
topie was, "Pre'3ses at Work For
God." Mrs. J. O. Nevil pre3ided over
a short busln�ns .ession, when plans
were made to entertain the District
Rally (W.M.U.) at our church May
6th. Mrs. Lawton Br.nnen. Metter, i�
district secretary and vliIl preside at
this meeting. We were glad to have
Rev. and Mrs. E. L. Harrison with us
at the meeting. During the social
hour Mrs. O'Neal Rushing served re-
freshments. REPORTER.
Williams and Bennett
.
Represent Clubsters
B. L. WillIam3 and Norwood Ben­
nett wi 11 represent the B.ulloch coun­
ty 4-H Club boys at the state for­
estry camp this year. R. J. Richard­
son, as"Sistant club leader for Geo�­
gia, notified the county agents thIS
....eek that these two clubsters had
be,m granted free schol!ar�hip3 *0
Laura Walker Park camp at Way­
cross, based on their forestry work.
this year. The camp will be June 5
to 10.
B. L. Williams is a Portal clubiter,
having been one of the top le�ders
in that club for several years and
has transplanted some 3,500 �lash
pine seedlings this year.
Norwood Bennett is a clubster at
Brooklet and has ooen planting a few
seedlings every year. He planted 1,-
600 this year. He now has several
acres of young pines.
• • • •
W. M_ U_ DISTRICT RALLY
The Missiohary Societies of the
BaptHt churches of the Better Dis­
trict of the Ogeechee River Associa­
tion will hold their annual rally at Un­
ion church in Bulloch county, near
Register Saturday, May 6th, at 10:30
a. m. Mm. J. O. Nevil is president
of the hostess society, Mrs. E. A.
Smith, of Statesboro, is associational
superintendent, and Mr•. W. L. Bran­
nen, of Metter, is di�tr1ct secretery•.
Churches in the dIBtrict are Regto­
ter, Union, Pulaski. Pine Grove and
Metter.
••••
SUNDAY DINNER GUESTS
-Dr. and Mrs. Allen H. Bunce, of
Atlanta, Mrs. J. A. Bunce Sr., Mr.
and Mrs. Leslie Long,' of Richmond
Hill, and Mr•. Paul C. Bunce and 80n,
Paul Jr., were guests Sunday of Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Bunce .
WEEK-END"visiTORS
Mr. and Mrs. Hard� Johnstone and
son Jimmie, of Hapevllle, were week­
encl' guests of her mother. Mrs. W. H_
Robinson.
LUNCHEON EIGHT
The members of the l,uncheon Eight
Club will attend the flower show in
Waynesboro Friday and will be lunch­
eon guests of Mrs. Alice Cooley.
LO.ANS!
FHA HOME LOANS, FARM LOANS,
BUSINESS LOANS AND ,
G.I.LOANS ,
CAN GET LOAN APPROVED BEFORE BUlLDlN.G_
IF YOU .INTEND TO BUILD OR BUY SEE
FIRST FEDER�L SAVINGS & lOAN
ASSOCIATION, OF STAT�BORO
-OR-
GEORGE M. JOHNSTON
fin,st'
• I Cleaning /
Fastest Service
Best ,!rice
ID�AL CLE�NERS
�88t Vine Stleet
MR. THAYER IMPROVES WESLEYAN GUILD
Mr. and M",_ Jimmy Thayer, of The Wesleyan Ser;yice Guild willMonticello. spent the week end with meet on Tuesday evenln{L. May 2, athis father, J. M. Thayer. Friends 8 o'clock, with Mrs. Jack WyJID at .10
will be interested to learn that Mr. Eouth Main, with lira, Benry lie-
Thayer is now at home after having Cormick as co-hestees, -
been a patient in the Bulloch County • • • •
Hospital for several days. WATERS IS DESIGNAT,ED
VISITING IN ·TEXAS RECREATIONAL HEAD
Mrs. William Mikell I.. spending Harold Water., coach and high
several weeks with Iier parents, Mr. school teacher in the Sylvania schoolrand Mrs. _G. W. Ch ...rry, in Tatum, has been appointed as recreatlflna.l
Texas. She will also visit in F,ort director for the city of Sylvania fAIr
Worth, Henderson and Longview, .the -summer months, Mr. Waten
Texas. Mr. Mikell will join her later spent the week end here with hi.
to accompany her htlme. parents, Mr. and Mro. Dedrick Waters,
Comfortair
- PORTABLE WEATHER UNIT
IT'S AN ELECTRIC FAN
IT(S AN ELECl'RIC HEATER
.. - WHiLE THE'y LAsT�· $12:50
Webb Tire & Battery Service
"THE GOODYEAR STORE"
41 East Main Street· " Statesboro, Ga.
FOR SUBURBAN LIFE
OR TOWN._.
THE SMARTEST,
Mm COMFORTABLE
FOOTWEAR AlOUND!
. You h..e 10 10 .Ioal way - and
...en then )'OU can't beat
Natural Bridie C..ual. lor new,
clever 1,)'Unl•• ,.011, colorfulleathen•.• "Uttle ntr.I" In
cr.ft.man,hlp and comfort
'.alufttl. See wh, • roDAY _ mo....
women are comln, around to...
Ad.. ,u••fI I.
YOOIii
_M...........
•
Shop Henry's Fillst
Aslt Jor it titht� WQy ••••ot"
lrut-mllTlts mum tht S4mt thing.
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BUL�R TlMES AND St:ATESBORO �WS
----.��--�==��==��==�-=--�==========�====�==������
��g!�����;I�;:C�:;;:e:ounty: I ,MIDDLEGROUND.I LEEFIELD NEWSThe petitioa of Olaude A. Howard, I Th�
I flddleground P.-T.A .. met F.rl- Franklin Knight, of ·Savannah, was
.1. F. Aldrich and Sidney Sheppurd, day 10 the school auditorium With a week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs.
of said state and county, hereinafter Mrs. Homer Smith preslding .. A com- Fred Knight.
called the applicants, bring this, their mittee was appointed to nominate of- Mr. and MTS. Bob Glgnilait and
application for the granting of a' fleers for ,the ensumg year" ,After
a children, of Savannah, visited relatives
charter for a private corporation, and I short
bustness seasron delicious re- here Sunday,
..how to the court the following facts: freshments were served by the host- I Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Smith and chil-
l. They desire the themselves, eases, Mrs. Milton TankeNley,
Mrs. dren, of Sylvania, visited MT. and Mrs. 1their ussoaia tea and succes ors, to be Oscar . Etheridge and Mrs. Albert J. A. Knight, Sunday.
incorporated under the name and I Deal. I Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Robinson and
tyle of "BULLOCH LUMBER COM- All
members of the Middleground children. of Savannah spent Sundny
.PANY, INCORPORATED." Th faculty were present lit the local GEA I
with Mr. and Mrs. J. ·A. Knight.
principal office and plnce of business meeting held at the Statesboro High . The R.A.'s held their regular meet­
'Of said corporation shall be located School Monda)' afternoon. Miss Cleo mg at the church Saturday ufternoon
in Bulloch county, Georgia, with the Edenfield was elected to. serve aa with Mrs. J. Harry Lee as leader.
privilege of establishing branch o!- treasurer of the orgnnteanon
for the 1 Mr. and Mrs. James Edenfield, Pat­
frees and places of business nt cuch- next term. ''3y and Franklin Edenfield, of Swains-
other places as may be determined. The fat stock show will be. held I bora, visited realtives here Sunday.
2. Applicants are residenta of and I Thursday,
and many. of the Mlddle- I
Mr. and Mrs. N. G. Cowart and
their postoffice addres s is Statesboro, ground boys. have entries for the ..how.
I
son, Richard. visited Mr. and Mrs.
Georgia. We are hoping for many pleasant
re- Ronnie Cowart at Tusculam Sunday.
3. The purpose and object of said sults. . Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Joyner and Clay-
corporatiori is pecuniary gain and I� you really w�nt n big ,treat, you, ton Joyner, of Savannah, were week­
profit to its sharehoulders. The gen- can t a!ford to rmss the hlgh'seho!'1 end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
ral nature of the business to be play, Aaron Shqk from Pumpkin Joyner.
transacted is and the corporate pow. Cl'i,ck," being presented on May 19th., Mrs. C,leon Mobley and children,
<Irs desired are: The general manu- This promises to be a good one, �o lof Glennville, visited her parents, Mr.
facturing and selling nt retnil and you must make plans to witness this I
and Mrs. T. G. Anderson, during the
wholesale of rough and dressed lum- play. week end.
ber and any and all other activities
We are. very glad to learn th�t. F'rienda of Mrs. C. E. Knight will be
usually carried on and incident to a Pratt Lastinger, who was burned In glad to ,know that she is at home r.e­
general lumber business. IOctober, IS well on the road to recov- I cuper�tlng from a recent appendec-
4. The time for which said corpora- i ery .. In a few more weeks we are I tomy 111 the Bulloch County Hospital.
tion is to have its exisetnce is thirty- hoping f�r his returned home from a Mr: and Mrs. I. H. Beasley, Todd,
five years with the right of renewal I
hospital 111 Atlanta.
. I Erma. Dean lind George Bensley, of
as provided by the laws of Georgia. The fourth grade has certainly had i
Portal, attended the fifty-fourth wed-
5. The amount of capital slack I a wonderful time on their imaginary ding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. '1'.
with which the corporation will begin t "Trip Around the World", in 'So�iall L. Beasley Sr. at Race Dho on April
buslnesa shall be Nine Thousand 001- 'studies. Many new and intereating 16th.
lars ($9,000.00, Five Thousand 001-' facts ha�e been learned about each' Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Garrick Jr., of
lars ($5,000.00) of which sum has been place VISited. Holland seems to have I �tlanta,. ann�unce the birth of • SOil
Butually paid in and Four Thousand I take. fir3t place among the studIes, In a hoglptal m Atlanta. IIIr3. Garrick
Dollars ($4,000.00) wiil be paid in and If y�u should ask any of the stu-
I win. be remembered as Miss Grace
'Cither in cash or othel" assets or a dent3" 1m sUI:e they would agree. A Wllhn.ms, of thl'S place.
'Combination of the two within twelve' I very Impressive as.sem�ly program 1 Mr. and Mrs, E, W. Hickman and
1nonths, with the privilege of incr .as- !
was presented ,on �hls umt last wee,k, 1 daughte�,
Cherlyn, oand MI.', and Mr3,ing the sallie to the sum of Fifty �nd It was their aim to better famll- A. F. Riggs and son, lIIichael, all of
'Thousand Dollars ($60,000.00 by a IBI'lze the other students with the Savannah, were week-end. guests of
majority vote of the stockhoiders and places they had studied. Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Wells.
'Of decreasing the same similarly but I
iftILDRED GROOV.ER, . Mr. and M.rs. W. T. Shuman had as
:not 'below the original sum of Nine Pubhclty Chairman. dinner guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
THousand DoUars ($9,000.00), said
• • • • Grady Shuman, of Brooklet; Mr. and
"tock to be divided into shares of ,MTDDLEGROUND H. D. CLUB M,:", J. S. Connor, Mi�s Betty Davis,Ninety Dollars ($90.00) each. �1rs. Homer Smith and Frs. Lloyd Stilson, and Mr. and Mrs. John H.
6, Petitioners desire the right to I Skmner were co-hostesses .for the club S�uman and sons, Johnnie and Jim­
...ue and be sued, to plead and be im- . at the home of Mrs. Smith Wednes- mle, and Robert Shuman, all of Sa­
-pleaded, to have and u�e a common I day, April 12th. IIIrs. l\f.ax Edenfield, vannah.
'8eal, to make all necessary by-iaws I the president, called the meeting to Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Beasley Sr. hadand regulations and to do all other order. Mrs. Troy Maliard and IIIrs. as dinner guest Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
things that may be necessary for the i John Metts Gal' were appointed ta Joe Beasley and family, of Stilson;
"uccessful carrying on of said busi-I arrange the display for National Farm J. C. Beasley, Parris Island; Mr. and
ne"", including the Tight to buy hold ,and Home Week, May 1st. Each mem- Mrs. Roach Johnson, Savannah; Mr.
and sell real estate and personal 'prop- ber was urged to di3play an article and IIIrs. I. H. Bea3ley, Todd and
;erty suitable to the purposes of the they had made during the year. Mrs. Erma Dean Beasley and Mrs. lIIadison
(!orporation, and to execute notes and Johnson assisted several members in Parrish and children. Jimmy and
bonds as evidence of indebtedness in� making copper trays and containers Bunny,
curred or which may be inculTJd in during the meeting. Several ganles
".,=....====....=======
·the conduct of the albirs of the cor- I were played and prizes were won dur- FOR SALE-Refrigerator in first--
-poration and to 'lell the same b'i
I
ing the social hour. The hostess serv- cta.. condition; Kelvinator make;
mortgage, security deed or other form ed delicious refreshments. will sell at a resollable price. FLOYD
(If liens under exi3ting laws. Don't forget the dress and bowl of OLLIFF, phone 3323. (23marltp)
7. They desire for said corporation �owers for the M.ay meeting, :which
the power and authority to apply for IS to start at 1;30 at the home of
and accept amendments to its charter Mrs. Day Akms. REPORTER.
of either form or substance by a
-
-vote of a majority of the stock out­
."tandlnrr at the time. They also 'a�k
·authority for '3uch incorporation to
·
... ind up its affairs, liquidate and dis­
=ntinue its. business at. any time it Mr. and Mr•. O. H. Hodge3 spent
may determme to do so by a vote of' Sunday With Mr. and Mrs. Huberttwo-thirds of Its stock outstanding Hodges.
-at the time.
I
MTS. Hattie Morris and son, Philip,
Wherefore, applicants pray to be of Savannah, were week-end guests of
'incorporated under the name and style Mr. and Mrs. George Sheffield.
",fore3aid with all the rights and priv- Mrs. Minnie Lee, her daughter and
lIeges herein set out and such
addi-I
husband and children, were Sunday
tional powers, privileges and immuni- guests of Mr. and Mrs. Tecil Nesmith.
'ties as may be necessary proper or Mrs, Olen Anderson had as gUe3ts
incident to the conduct of the business Monday MTS. Lloyd Anderson and
lor which applicants are asking in- M .... Heyward Anderson and children,
""orporation, and a3 may be allowed' of Charlestown, Ind.)
like corporations under the laws of1 Mr. and Frs. J. C. Waters and Mr.
<Georgia as they now or may hereafter and MTS. J. C. Futch spent Sunday
>eXist. I in Statesboro with Mr. and Mrs. Ed
GEO. M. JOHNSTON I Martin.Attorney for Applica�ts. Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Williams and
Filed in office this 21st day of Mrs. Hayman'. and Iittie son were
April, ,1950. Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
HATTIE POWELL IDan
Miliiall\3.
Clerk of Superior Co';rt. Mr. and Mrs. R. C. M·srtin andchildren were week-end guests of her IORDER OF COURT parents, Mr. aiid Mrs. Sam Schwalls.
Yn Re: Petition to Incor1'orate Bul-, at Kite, Ga.
loch Lumber Company, Inc. Chilr- I 'Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Stapleton, of
"ter No , at Chambe?S Bulloch 'State.sboro, and Mr. al\d.�rs. Deweese
'Superior Court.. Martm were Sunday VISitOrs of Mr.
The foregoing petition of Claude and Mrs. C. J. Martin.
A. Howard, J. F. Aldrich and Sidney Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Rocker and
Sheppard to be incorposted under th� daughter and Mrs. Leonard Bland
llame of Bulloch Lumber OompanYl were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Incorporated, l'ead and consideTed. It D. B. Edmunds and Ml's. P. E. Ed-
�ppearing that said petition is within mlln�s. ,
the purview and intention of the laws Misses Clava Neli and Mane Rob­
applicable thereto and that all of erts and Marvin McLendon and Robel·t
a�id I�W3 �ave b�en fully complied Chl'i3wcl,l, �f l\'laT�tYl'e. Ga.! wcre
Wlth, IncludlOg the presentation of a guests of MI.::;ses Ruth and ElOise An­
certificate from the Secretary of derson Sundny.
'State as required by 22-1803 of the I Mr. and MI... Watson Nesmith had
Code ,of Georgia Annotuted; i as guests Sunday thell' dHughter, Ra-
n IS hereby ordered, adjudged and mona ..and M:. and M,·S. Walton Ne­
eecreed that all the pl'nyers of said smith and children and Mr. and Mrs.
petition are granted and said appli� I John. Barn�s, of Savannnh;
cants a�d their associates, successors I MI&� ElIOIS Ander-son, MISS Wylene
and aS31gns are her�y incorporated Ne'Sllllth and. Sammy Mobley were
.and made a body politic under the guests at a wiener roast and marsh­
marne and style of Bulloch Lumber mallow roast Friday evening in hon­
�ompany, Incorporated, (or und dur�
!
0: of Miss Rac�el Dean Anderson's
mg the. period of thirty-five (35). birthday.. . '.
years, WIth the privilege of Tenewal) � A suirpl'lse ,I.irth/lay dmner was
at the eXpiratIOn of that time accord- given Sunday m honoT of Dan La­
ing to the laws of Georgia and that nier's birthday by hi� family. Guest'3
-:said corporation is hereby granted we.re Mr. Bnd �l"9'. Garnel Lanier and
.,.n.d . vested with all the rights and children �nd Jlm,!,le Lu, �ohn B. Ne­
llr1vlleges mentionad in said petition. smIth, Mlss JackIe Robbms and Mr,
Granted at chambers this 21st day and Mrs. LaDori. Anderson and sons.
.of April, 1950. Mr3. Mary Martin and Oonway
J. L. RENFROE, Baldwin, of Nevils; Mr. and Mrs.
.Judge Superior Court, Bulloch Co. Edward Waters and daughter, Mr.
___
and Mrs. RIlY Waters and son, of Sa-
IG'EORGIA-Bulloch County. vannah; Mr.. and Mrs. Harvey Ander-
Filed. in clerk's office, this 21st day son and d�ughters, Margaret. Miriam
of Apl'll, 1950. I and Donme, and Mrs. G. C. MobleyHATTIE POWELL, and children were Sunday guests ofClerk of the Superior Court
I
Mr. and MTS. John B. Anderson.
Of Said County. NEVIL·
• • •
(27apr4t) Of Said ('ounty.
. S_H.D. CLUB
The Nevi�s Home Demon�tration
4GEPOER,TGITION FOR DISMISSION I Club met at the home of MI... RufuslA-Bulloch Ccunty. I Brannen. with Mrs. Joe Brown and
Wh�reas, Mrs, W, El, Brunson, Mrs, Jack Brannen as �o-hostesses,
uardlan of W. E. Brunson and Hey- The entire day was spent in laughter
war,d Brunson, has applied to me for work and play combined. Misses Inn;
Wdl�haBrge froh her guardianship of Spears and Dorothy Johnson assisted
.�
" " !uni9n and He�ard Br'lln4 the members in the making of copper
,":)on, thl3 IS therefore to notify all per4 trays and containers, At midday n
�ons concerned to file their objections, '(jove red dish luncheon wa.s seJ'ved,
'if �nfu th£Y �ave, on or before the After luncheon, the meeting was calledrs on .ay In Ma,y next, else Mr3, to order by the president, Mrs. Floyd\V. E. Bltmso� wlil be discharged Hulsey. After the bU3iness part of
from. ?c":', guardianshiP. as applied fOI". the .meeting the membcl'S continuedThiS FUldlday of ApI'll, 1950, I the work on their trays and contain-.. WILLIAMS, Ol'dinat'y. cr.. REPORTER.
SIX
NEVILS
CARRIES.!!!2!.!:! COMFORTABLY N!W ANO LOWER PRICES
• l'''ord has built more station WRcona than any other
mRllu(acturer in the induittry,That's one reMan why
I"'ord can give you more "wagon" (or your money.
Whether you have a large (amily to tote around •••
wheLher you just like the loob and convenience of •
It-uLioa wagon.,. whetber you're a butcher or baker
or candle-sl1ck maker and WI8 it for utility, you'U
find that Ford iI today's bil station waron buy,
FOlD AWARDED FASHION ACADEMY MSIo\I.
'
2 VEAlS IN A IOWI
�SOPORD
1f7iff�7tIl)fJflrhrlPeIIIJ1
s� ·W. lEWIS, INC.
38·42 NORTH MAIN !!TREET :: STATESBORO. GA.
FOR RENT-Small furnished
apart-,
STORE FOR SALE-On Routes
3011
FOR SALE-Lot on Lee atreet 340
ment; for couple only. MRS. E. Y. and 26. 2 acres of land, Immediate feet frontage by 285 feet deep' cov.
DeLOACH, 18 We3t Jonea, phone p""ession; $3.600. CHAS. E. CONE ered with trees and natural �wtb.
B83·J. (20aprltp) REALTY CO., INC. (20aprlt CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO .• INC.
"
In
••. GET TNE,GREA1'''NEW, NO-NOX­
DESIGNED FOR TODAYS POWERfUL NEW' ENGINES
I
'
'GREAr' FOR' !§!' CARS! GREAT FOR OLDER CARS!,
• Gulf scientiat. worked hand-in-hand ';'ith leading automotive • Th� new No-Nox actually give. amooth new ¥igor new pep,
engineer. to bril1ll you thia Ireat new laaoline-de.igned to and stops knocks in older cara too-even many wi:h heaYiIJ
live pu" perlomtlJnce in today'. powerful new engines I With carboned enlineal If you want to let the ve� but out of
the new No-Nox. you'll let whioper·1IIIIOOIh power-thriUinll t' k bb
.,
your presen. car-lac -ra it atarta-.urging hill POWCl'---"pick-up-quick, ..Ie _ina-and unexcelled mileage I I t f I II
.....
pen y 0 ml e8 per ga. on-fill up with the new No-Nox kHI."J
G.t Gulf'. ,r..t••t ....On.-t.rriflc pow.r in .v.ry drop I
TheI.Ho-Hoz
(QoooI GI!t,_ f......r......... ' ••HI....... n_ ..._. tlu!n ever. tool)
H. P. JONES, Distributor
Statesboro, Georgia
!
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ATLANTA. GEORGIA
TO PROBATE WILL REGISTER NEWS Petition Por.G.:!ardlauhlp.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. GEORGIA-Bulloch County •
O,born C. Banks, Mrs. Nina B. To All Whom It May Concen!:
Meadows and Lonnie J. Banks having
The W.M.S. met Wedne3day, April Oohen Ander30n having applied for
appli.d a'3 executcrs for probate in 12th. for the monthly business
and guardianship of the persen and prop­
solemn form of the last will and tes- social at the home of MI'II. W. W.
OIl-
erty of Barbara Ann Box, minor child
tam"nt of David Calaway Bank's. of ift'. Mrs. W. R. Andel'son gave a very of John T. Box, deceased, notice il
saidj' county, the heirs at law of said inspiring
devotional from the first given that said application will be
Dav d Calaway Banks are hereby reo chapter- of James. After the bu�h�ess heard at my oft'ice at ten o'clock a. m.
quired to appear at the court of ordi-
sesslon we were served delicious
one the first Monday In May, next.
nary for said county on the first Mon- I sandwiches, cakes, toasted nu�s and This March 14th, 1960.
day in May, next, when said applica-i
Coca-Colas. .' . F. I. WILLIAMS. Ordinary.
tion for probate will be heard.' Mr. and .M�. Charlie Denaldson .�nd 1----------------
:rhis April 5, 1950. son, of Miami, Fla., are VIsiting
.\fr. PETITION FOR ....E1'TER8
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordina1')'. and Mrs. A. L. Do.naldson. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
. .
Mrs. J. A. Stephens spent several To All Whom It May Concern:
.PETITION FOR LETTERS days recently with her daughter, M1'8. R. G. Riggs having In proper fonn
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Albert D. Adkins, at Thomson.. aplied to me for permanent letters of
To W;hom It May Convern: . Mr. and Mrs. Jew; Appalonlo a!,d administration on the estate of LolBe
Mrs. John F. Brannen having in �IS mother, of Washington, are vlBlt· O. Riggs, late of said county. this Is
proper form applied to me for perma- mil' M�. a!,d Mr•..�. G. Moore. , to cite all and slngul... the creditOr!
nent letter of administration on the Dedicasion services �or the neow and next of kin of Loise O. Rlgll'l to
estate of John F. Brannen, late of said educatlo�al department of the Regls- be and appear at my office within the
county. thi" is to cite all and singular
ter Baptist church wer� held on ElII!- time prescribed by law, and .how
the credlto.. and next of kin of J. F., ter Sunday.. The history of the cause; if any they can, why perms­
Brannen to be and apear at my office
church wa'3 glv.n by one of the char. nent letters should not lie Jrranted to
within the time allowed by law, and ter mem�rs, Mrs. C. C. Daughtry, R. G. Riggs on the first Monday. In
.how cause, if any they can, why per- after which the �ervlce of dedieatlon May, next. 1950.
manent . administration should not be was read responsl;vely.and prayer w.a�, �. Witne... my hand' and official "Ig"
grarited Mrs. J. F. Brannen on J. F'I0ft'e�ed
by Rev. J. C. Seganl. SpeCial nature this 23rd day of March. 1950.
Brannen's estate. . music was rendered by the choir. and F. I, :WILI,JAMS, OrdinarYI
Witness my hand and official signa� the Ea.ter message WII! �rought by
ture this 4th day of April, 1950. Rev. Segars. IIf the Baptist Sunday
Notiee of Applicatlon' of' Guardian
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. Scheol Bo,!-rd, Attanta. After the To Sell for' Relay.IBlent.
servrcea, dmner was served In the GEORGIA-Bulloch C�unty.
PETITION FOR LE1'TER8 high school gymnasium. R. L. Wate"" guardian of Dan G.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. �t was a pleasure to welcome many Waters, give netlee that he wlll apply
To All Whom It May Concern: fnends. that we had !,ot seen for a to the Honorable J. L. Renfroe. judge
Mrs. Jean T. Poindexter having in lo�g. time. and to .nJo� the fellow- of the Superior Court of Bulloch
proper form applied to me for perma- ship
of fnends and neighbors. County, G.orgia. at 10:00 o'clock a. m.
nent letters of administration on the I M�..and Mrs: Walter Lee Ma�thews, on the 29th day of Aprilb 1950, at theestate of E. L. Pindexter, late of said of AVIS, Penh., announce tJ:le birth of court hoseue in State. oro, to .ell
county, this is to cite all and sinll:ular
a son, ;Walter Lee �r., April S, at the certain pine timber located on the
the creditol'll and next of kin of E. L. Jersey; Shore Hospital, .Jersey Shore, following described tract of land:
Poindexter to be and appear at my
Pa. MI'3. �atthews Will be remem- All that certain tract or parcel of
oft'lce within the time allowed by law bered as MISS Dorothy Dekle,
daugh- land lying and being In the 152Srd
and show cause, if any they can, why ter .of Mr. and' Mrs. Gary Dekle, of G. M. District of Bulloch County. Ga.,
permanent administl'ation '3hould not Register. and containing
66 acres, more or le38,
be granted to Mrs. Jean T. Poindexter
Mrs. Gary Dekle. has returned to and bounded north by land!. of Olin
on E, L. Poindexter's estate. : heT h�m� .ne.� Register aft�r a two Alford;. east by public road; south by
Witness my hand and official signa- weeks
VISit With Mr. an� Mrs. Wal- public road and west by land of Ar.
ture this 15th day of March, 1950. tel' L"..e Matthe,:,s� :t.AVIS. Pa. thur Howard.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. The purpose of the
sal Is to obtain
REGISTER H.D. CLUB funds to repair and maintain the home
of the said Dan G. Waters, and for
The Register Home Demonstration other improvements.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Club held it. April meelling Friday, This April 3, 1950.
To All Whom It May.Concern: April 14th, at Ivy Ander30n's cabin. R. L. WATERS,
Laura Ander30n having in proper We made copper trays and bails; fried Guardian of Dan G. Waters.
form applied to me for permanent chicken at the outdoor furnace and GEO. M. JOHNSTON. Atty.
letters of administTation on the es- had a very nice dinner. We had a
tate of Sara Jones Boyd, late of .aid short busint!Bs meeting over which our TO APPOINT GUARDIAN
county, this is to cite all and singu-· president,. Mrs. H. V. Franklin, pre- GEO�GIA-Bulloch County.
lar the creditors and next of kin of sided. We voted to send $6 to the To All Whom It May Concern:
Sara Jones Boyd to be and appear at Boys Estate at Brunswick. Our clUb Mrs. R. Barnes having appli.d
for
�.����tl����_��n�a�m���������m�of������I�====================��=�����=��������==����=��
law, and show cause, if any they .c,!n, oration of a window for Home Dem· erty of Remer David Barnes and Wal·'·:MeE THE NEW SUNSUITS JUST FOR RENT-Three"-bedroom cottage FOR SALE-I0 n. window fana. ,IG
wh� permanent letters of admmls- onstration Week. Mrs. Carl Franklin ter Daniel Barnes,. minor children of
::i"'� each. WEBB TIRE'" BATTBRY
tratlon should not be granted �o Laura, won in our dres3 revue. R. Barnes, late of said county, de-
AR�IVEDI -Buy McKem shirts and at Tybee. just off Butler avenue;
Ander30n on Sara Jones Boyd S estate . '11 be t th a·sed t' I'S h r by gl'ven that ShOTts'.
Curtz diapers and bathing week ends or l>y the week. JESSIE SERVIOE. (20aprltp)
.
.. .
.
lOur May meet1l1g WI a e ce ,no
Ice e e 139 �
Wltn�s� my hand and offiCial Slgna- home of Mrs. W. B. Bowen, with MT1I. said application will b. h.ard at my
suit.; real quality good; come in and O. AVERITT, phone 103 or • APRATMENT FOR RENT
- .•_
ture thlS 21st day of March, �950. iJohD Olliff as co-h""tess. Our May office at 10 o'clock a. m. on the first
look. CHILDREN'S SHOP. (lSapT2t) FOR RENT-S unfurnished rooml. rooms. screened-in porch. private
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. demonstrl'tion will be a flower ar- Monday in May. 1950, FOR SALE-Bay's
bicycle, 26 in. at and cold water In kitchen and entrance and bath, at 312 South
II.... ·
-----CITA'l'ION l'angP.ment.
This March 16th, 19§0. AL DeLOACH, 357 Savannah ave- bath. WALTER NeSMITH,
106 Wood- street; contact H. E. CARTLEOOB.
REPIRTER. F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. nue, phone 575-M. (20aprlt) r=- avenue, (SOmarl!tp)
or call 822.
. (S.prUp)
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. • •••
Notice is hereby given that J. M. REGISTER A.W. CHAPTER
Thayer Sr., J. M. Thayer Jr., Mrs. The Register Chapter of Associated
Gladys Thayer Johnson, and James Women met in the home economic.
Th.a�e.r have filed theiT petition und�r .room Thursday afternoon, April 20th,
pnv.'sions of the code. of GeOrll:la, with all members pr.,;ent and several
�ectlOn 113-1232, et ·3eq, for th� gTa!'t- welcome visitors. After a sumptuous
mg of an orcl<l! ·that no admlmstratlOn
.\"upper
the group aS3embled at· the
of the. est�te of Mrs. J. M. Thayer Sr., gymnasium for the evening program�eceased, IS nec�ssary, and all cred- ,put on by the F.H.A. boys, .ponsored
ltor� and ot�ers mter.std persons are by the Farm Bureau and conducted
he�eby requll'ed to show. caus� at �he
I
by O. E. Gay and the Future Home
cou�t house of the ordmary 3 oft'lce Makers· of America. The F.H.M.A.
.�f said county, on �he fI,:"� Monday girls' program was conducted by M"".
111 118Y, 1950, why said petition should I Hubert Powell, home.ecCIDomics teach·not be grant.d. er and program chairman for the A.·
This 20th day of March" �950. sodated Women. The Future Home-
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordmarlf. Makers put on a style revue dlsplay-
Bulloch County, GeoI'lrla.. ing their beautiful hand-made elres...
and various home projecte. such a8
hom.-made lamp. and shadea, rug1l.
copper and aluminum tray.. bowls
and other lovely articles,. also d.li­
dous food. The office" of the Reg­
ister Fuuture Home-Makers of Amer­
ice are Mi•••• Boot. Bea.ley, ·preli·
dent; Ruby Ann iiilson. vlce'pro,,,I.
den!.; Uldine Underwood, secretary;
Mattha' Ann l';evils, treasurer; Lo­
retta Tucker,' reporter, and Betty
White, program Mairman. Thi'l pro­
gram was sponsor.d by the Register
Chapter of AS80ciateda:PORTER.
tr® IE�Wm
\�IDIE �OO�rPII®
'W®MIE.·�®.� :<C©�i!.
••7 I •• is the deadline for all entries in the 1950 Champion Horne Town
Contest. Official Entry Blank must be mailed by that tim�then you'u
have until October IS, 1950, to send in the Report of Proaress outlinina
JOur town's improvements.
This Contest ,is an invitation to prove that your town i. proaraaive, civic­
lIlinded, eager to step right out in f�t, wi11lna !lnd able tD be a Champion I
It's a challenge, of course, to your town's citizens to
think clearly, plan boldly, and work hard now-for the
future. Accept the challenge--march forward in
Georgia's parape of progress I
PETITION FOR LE1'TERS
Leaflet containing contest rules is yours for 'the
asking at any Georgia Power store or write the
address below.• And, of course, any of our store
"'lanagers will be glad tD accept your town's
ftltry-or send it direct to us, if you wishl'
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
-
Advertisement to Sell TjI..lIer.
GEOIWIA-Bulloch County.
B1. virtue of an order of the Ordi­
narf:.of said state and county. therewil,i he sold at public outcry, on the
first 'Tuesday in May, 1950, at the
court house door in Statesboro, Ga.,
between the legal hours of sale, to
the high.st and best bid"er, f!>r ca.tih,
the, 'following property: ;All tim­
ber measuring not less than twelve
(12) inches in diameter two (2) feet
above the ground on the following de­
scribed tract of land: All that .ertain
tract of land located in the 48th G. M.
Dhtrict of Bulloch' county, Georgia.
containinsr 226 acr�, more or less,
and 'bounded as follows: On the north To the Vot.rs of Bulloch County:
by run of Ogeechee river; east by Subject, to the rule. and reeula­
estate lands of C. B. Miley; south by tions of the Bulloch County Demo­
oth.r lands of estate of Ira S. Per- cratic Executive Committee, I here_
kine, and west b'y hin'ds of Miss Inez announc. a. a candidate for R.pre·
William... ._ 'lentalive from Bulloch County in the
This April 3, 1950. Lower House of the General A�.em-
L. G. PFJRK!INS, bly for the pJace now held by A. S.
Administrator de bonis non of the Dodd Jr.
Estate of Ira S. Perkins. If elected to this post, it shall be
LINTON G. LANIER. my desire to serve Bulloch. County
Attorn.y for Said Estate. to the best of m}' ability and to work
""'''''''''''!!!!!''''''''''!!!!!''''''_'''''!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!= for those thinQ'll that wIll be of a
SUIT FOR IlIVORCE gI"'!ter benefit to the leopl. �f t�.iB
Mrs. Edna Parker Snyder, plaintit(.' sectIOn. 1!'0ur vote an BTIl'!t0tt will
v�'. Charles. F. Sn;;der, de�endant--
be appr.cI�edA. (B�Lpe)BO'R!�N.
SUit for Divorce III Supe[1or Court
•
of Bulloch county. Georgia, April _:(;:.30::.ma::=::.",...:tk.:..._:):_ .,.-===-=--
Term, 1950. . PETITION FOR' LE1'TERS
To 'Oharles F. Snyder. defendant In GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
'laid matter:
.
I To All Whom It May Concern:
You are hereby commanded to be Geo. M. Johnstoh having in proper
and appear at the next term of
the
form applied to me for permanent
8uper.ior court of Bulloch c?unty, letters of administration cum testa·
Georgia, to answer the c�mplamt of mento annexo on the estate of WiI­
the plaintiff, mentioned m the ca�- liam R Newton Sr. late of said coun_
tion in this suit against you for dl- ty, thi� io to cite ail and singul�r .the
vorce, creditors and next of km of WIlham
Witness the Hon. J. L. Renfroe, R. Newton Sr. to be a"d appear at
judge of said court. my ptTic. within the time allo\v�d by.
This 21st day of March,-1960 law, and show caU'Se, If any they can,
ROWENA BEALL,. why permanent administration cum
Dep. Clerk Bulloch Superior Court. te3tamento annexo should not be
LINTON G. LANIER,' granted to George M. Johnston on
•
. .A,ttorney for Plaintiff. said e.tate.
Witnes3 my hand snd official sig­
nature this Srd day of April. 195(!.
.
F. I. WILLIAMS, OrdinaTY·
There are countless people who have every right to
be enjoying a Cadillac-but who. for one reason or
another, are denying themselves the pleasure.
If this is happening to you-there must be a reason
-and we think the following paragraphs may be of
interest.
If you are hesitating to purchase a Cadillac
because of cost-please remember that th� lowest­
priced�adillac actually costs less than certam models
of numerous other makes of cars I
If you are concerned about opel'ating expense­
remember that three 1950 Cadillacs recently aver·
aged better than twenty-two'miles to the gallon in
an official-supervised economy test of 751 miles!
If you are wondering about the' cost of upkeep­
draw your own conclusions from the fact that the
lifespan Df a Cadillac has nev�r been fully measured.
If you are afraid your friends might think you
ostentatious-please be assured that our owners have
not found this to be the case.
Yes. if you have earned it, there is every reason
why you ought to be driving a Cadillac-every
practical reason, as well as every personal one.
This would be a wonderful year to make the move
-for never before was Cadillac so beautiful-so
luxurious-sD utterly thrilling to drive.
Better come in and see us. We think ,Y,0u'd be sur­
prised at how easy it is to enjoy a Cadillac.
:FOR REPRESENTAT,IVE
;
,
, ,
NOTICE
Ger�ldine Holt White vs. 'Mack White
Jr.-Suit for Divorce in Supeno.'
Court of Bulloch County. AprIl
Term, 1950. .
To MIlck White Jr., defendant in "Iud
y��t":;e hereby commanded to be
and appear at the next term of
the
superior. �ourt of Bulloch co.unty,
Georgia, to answer to th� complBlnf. of
the plaintiff mentioned m the. caption
in her suit against you for divorce.
WI'tness tne Honorable J. L. Ren­
froe, Judge of said Court.
Thi3 21st d�y of March, 1950.
'HATTIE POWEI.LJ
\ u Olerk of Superior Court.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Whereas, MTS. R. Barn"", admin­
istratrix of R, Barnes, represent! to
the court in her petition duly filed and·
entered on record, that she has fully
administered R. Barn.,..' ""tate, thia
is tlierefore to cite all persons con­
cewed, kindred and creditors, to show
cause, if any they can, why "aid ad­
ministratrix should not be discharged
from hor administration and receive
h,tters of dismiS'Sion on the flr3t Mon­
day in May, 1950.
·F. �. WILLIAMS; Ordinary.
;,
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
-----------_:;_::..:..:..�.:.::.:;==-..:::..:.::.....:..:.::.::.::.=.::..;._;_:_---------------'------.----
r---------.
Social : Clubs :, Personal 'I English Bull Dog Pups I
_�x�rx8c:m8:8X� I Excellent Pedigrees I
I \ �DJ!'rr/jl/l� I
Sire-Direct import from England. ICO�I�e�::n�pe!:�e;�}��l'�[d��:�d��: 8 t Us ,,"•._, '''Ui' Dam-Out ·o..f King Cotton, Atlanta••week with his parents, Dr. and Mrs. e ween· I' IFielding Russell. •• . •• 1;;;;'-
. SEE TP APPRECIATE
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Donaldson and
RUTH BEAVER =- �
I I'little daughter, Sally: hOfh' AugUthsta, ===='" _spent the week end Wit IS mo er The W 'CI b I't Ily L A R R Y GAYspending this week in Dawson. Mrs. Leon Donaldson. turned int�maD�:wer �ar��8 w�e�r�he I IEmory Bohler and Kenneth Parker Dr. and Mrs. H. C. McGinty and Garden Committee of the club enter- PORTAL, GA., Phone 412.1.
spcn. t
the week end 111 Atlnnta.
IChildren,
of Huntingdon, W. ve., spent tained the members at their regular
II
L .JMr. und Mrs] Erastus Mikell spent Sunday night and Monday with Mr.' meeting the past week. Marguerited' FI S C Dekle (Mrs. Inman). LIngo Brannen Mr. and Mrs. Wilton Rowe an- � _last woek en 111 orence,... and Mrs. C. O. Bohler, (Mrs. Aulbert) and Nan Bland (Mrs. nounce the birth of a son, Randy AI-
Mr. Il,nd Mrs. Robert Lamer 'spent
I
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Sheppard, of Percy) had charge of the decorations, len, April 17th, 'B,t the Bulloch County
the week end with friends in Macon. Tifton, spent the week end with Mr. and the long �able"where the guests Hospital. Mrs. Rowe was formerly
Mrs. Allen Mikell has returned from d MI'l T W Rowse and Mr and
were served With a floor-length green Miss Elva Allen.
.. ·tI I t' t RI
.
G
an .,. .
cover and the entire back 'of the table - - - -
n VISIt WI 1 re U ives a line, a. Mrs. Sheppard in Millen.' represented a garden border. Small Dr. and Mra. John Mo�ney announce
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Beesley, of Mrs. Eva, Stapleton spent the week pine trees made a background and the the birth of a son, Jamea Wimberley,
Savannah, visited relatives here Sun- e�nd in Savannah with ,her aister, Mrs. bord�r was panslea, verbena, larkspur Apl'il 24, at the Bulloch County HO'S-
day. A L d with her nephew D. and IVy
look mil' as If they. were grow- pital. Mrs. Mooney was formerly
M d M A M Braswell have
nn ee, an , ing along together. Close by was a Miss Dorothy Caroline Riggs.r, an . I". . . Edwin Groover, and Mrs. Groover, garden wheelbarrow filled with green- _
returned from a visit in Lake City, Mt'. and Mrs. Clyde D. Donaldson, ery, extending to the floor; hurricane Mr. and M.rs. Harold C. Powell an-
S. C. of Atlanta visited during the. week floor lamps on each side of the table nounce the birth of a son, Johnny
Elder and Mrs. Henry Wa'ter" were .' . t 1'11' d Mrs were intertwined with ivy, and at the Alan, April 20, at the Bulloch County
in Claxton Sunday for the funeral of
end With their pnren 5, . a� . base were small containers of sweet- Hospital. Mrs. Powell W8'3 Miss Joan
J. Walter' Donaldson. at Reglster. peas. Thapiano decoration was a gift Kicklighter, of Glennville.
Coy DeLoach. Mrs. Garnet Newton end son, Gar- from. Mrs. Pittman to Anne Ra"lsey, • - • -
Miss Irene Arden,' of Decatur, waa t Jr or Millen anll MI·s. Gene which was a pretty arrangement of Mr. and Mrs. Z. L. Strange Jr., o.f Ia. week-end visitors with her mother, ne" " Tl _ yellow iris, daisies, glads and lark- Soperton, announce the birth of aColeman, of Swalnsboro, spent iurs spur.-Speaking of tlowers, Monday son, Danny Leon, April 20th, at theM.TS. D. D. Arden. day with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. night. when the students from Mary- Connor Hospital, Vidalia. Mrs. Strange
Miss Gloria Mikell visited her broth- Hudson Wi"on. land Teacher. College gave their con- was formerly Miss Jackie Ander30n,
er, E. L., and Mrs. Mikell in Florence, M d Mrs Loron Durden will cert at the college, Polly
and Rona�d of Glenwood, Ga.
S C last week end
r. an, '. 1'1 Neil entertained the director and hiS
• .'. •
..,
.
'. spend the week end m Fort Va I ey wife, Mr. and' Mrs. Mattison..In mak- Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Perkins, ofMr. and MI s. Walker Hill <lnd son, I with Mr. and Mrs. Dick Bowman. ing arrangements with Dekle Banks Atlanta, announce the birth of aPratt, of Savannah, spent the week '!lhey will carry little Lee Bowman at the hotel, Polly told him who the.y daughter. Margaret Lynette, Ap,ril 20,
end at their home here.. home after a week's visit with them. were .entertaining. and imagine their at the Crawford Long Hospital. Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Earle Roblllson, 'of 'S 'th d h'l- surprIse
when they were seated to see P ....kins was before her marriage Mils
. " Mr. and Mrs. John ml an c I that Dekle had sent Polly and Mrs. Margaret Everett, of Statesboro.Snvannah,
.
VISited hiS mother, Mrs.
dren, of Phoenix, Arizona, are visit- Mattison each a lovely orchid to wear
W. H. Robinson, Sund&y.
. in his mother. Mrs. G".dy Smith, and to th� con�ert. The students were et;'- RETURNS TO CHARLESTON
Bobby Joe Anderson,. of �tlanta, 13' ot�er members of his family here, tertamed In the h�m"" of the MuSIC
spending a few days WIth hiS mother .' . h Club and Woman
s Club members.
,
and are also spendmg sometime w�t The Mattisons left praising what theyMrs. Arnold Ander.son. Sr. . . . . Mrs. Smith's family in Millen. termed real Southern hospitality.-
M... Bruce Olhff IS vIsltmg In
M d M Roy Parker �p.nt y"u don't want to forget the annual
Rocky Mount, N. C., as the guest of
r. �n
S
rs.
S C
.
'th Mr and May Day at the college, which will be
Mr. and Mrs. Heyward Foxhall. Sunday
m eneca, . ., WI . Friday, May 5th. This year States-
. Mr•. J. T. Ivey. They were accompa- boro is to have a very pretty young
Mrs. Leonie Everett left dUring .the nuied by Mrs. W. J. Parker, who re- lady as one of the attendants, Emilyweek for Atlanta to spend sometime .
d f t ·th 'her daughter William.. who is a freshman.
The
:with Mr. and Mr•. Clifford Perkins.
mame or ah
s �y .�I
,
queen this year will be a married lady.
Mr. and Mn Worth McDougald, Mrs. lvey,
w 0 s I .
.
which Is a little unusu!'!. She and her
. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith spent husband are both semors at the col-
o! Ath�ns, spent the week end With �everal days during the week in At- lege. She is Kate Pu""i" Martin, ofb", motner, Mrs. W. E. McDougald. t f th I hildren Ken- Mendes.-An outstandmg concert at
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Anderson lanta
as gue. • oM
e r; iii L kin .the college will be gi'fen by one of the
epent the week end in Atlanta with
neth Smith and r.:"n rs. ar �ountry'. most gifte.d y"ung organ-
Crumbley. Mrs. Smith attended the ISts en Monday evemng. The collegeher parents, Mr. and Mrs. Law�once. Ba tist Sunday School convention. feeb very fortunate in b,,!nginr thhI
Mr. and Mr•. Albert BaldWIn had p
d M B now 'Snooks Jr. young
man to .a toWn the size of ours,
as guest. Sunday her parents, Mr.
. .Mr. an, ,rs. a. ,and you certamly don't want to miss
and Mr•. W. D. Parkerson, of East- and .on, Randy,
of A,ley, spent Sun- hearing hlm.-The eight young la�i�.
day, wi_\11 her parent., Mr. al\d M.rs. who"gQv� ·their ,pi�nd1 rec\tal" Tues-man.
C. _ E. COM,' and were acconipamed day evening �t the Wom�n s OIub notMu����m��_ 'l M S k k w����Yl���re�u������"'�aH�:JI�C8�CXa��=It8�C�a�al�",¥a���=C8��"'Wa��,�"=�aO��"=�aC�a"=�Jim, Mrs. G. C. Coleman Jr. and Mrs. home �y. rs. n�� s ". woul have to go a long · ..ay to find!' "" 8'9 '4HN "
Joe G. Tillman .pent Tuesday in Au- several days
la3t week With her that many pretty girls appearing at
dallghter Mrs. J. P. Collins; and Mr. time in a recital, eaeh one beautifullygu3ta.
C II'
'
dressed in Hoor-Iength dre38es.-Will
Mr. and MI'S. Julian Quattlebaum, 0 ms. see Y"u AROUND TOWN.
of Augusta, were week-end guests HALF-HIGH CLUB
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Martin.
Mrs. Thad Morris, Mrs. Frank Olliff,
Mrs. B. B. Morris, Phil Morris and
Hal Averitt were visitors in Savannah
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Donadlson, of
Gray, visited during the week end
with Mr. and Mrs. Walter Donaldson
at Register.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Culbreth and
little tion, Danny, spent the week end
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hin­
ton Remington:
Mrs. C. O. Bohler, Miss Carolyn
Bohler, IIIrs. Alton Brannen and Mr�.
Ellie Rime. spent Wednesday in Au­
gusta with Mr. 'and IIIrs. Jim McEl­
hannon.
Mrs. Ead Serson, Mrs. Frank 011-
ift'. Mrs. B. B. Morris, Mrs. C. B.
Mathews, Mrs. Dew Groover and Mr3.
Thad Morris spent Thursday in Sa-
• • • •
BEAUTICIANS SHOW
Mrs. Mildred Simmons, Mrs. Marinn
Richardson, Mrs. Janie Hollingsy.'orth,
and Mrs. Macie Barrow were tn At-
vannah. lanta Monday 'for a beautician show.
ijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii� Mrs.
B. A. Daughtry. who has been.
.making her home with her mother,
Mr'S. J.. L. Johnson, since her return
. last year from Iran, left this week
for New York City, where she will
meet her hU'i;band, Lt. Col. Daughtry,
who will arrive there May 3rd from
Iran, wher-e he has been serving with
the Navy for the past three years.
Lt. Col. and Mrs. Daughtry will spend
sometime visiting in New York and
other places of interest before re­
turning by motor to Statesboro. After
a two-months vacation they will be
'.tationed at Ft. Benning, Ga. Col. and
Mrs. Daughtry have two sons, Avant
Daughtry. student at Georgia Tech,
and Jamie Daughtry, member of the
Statesboro High School 3enior class.
IIIrs. Daughtry motored to New York
with Mrs. Ward Moorehouse, who was
returning home after a visit with her
mother, Mrs. H. V. Fanklin.
• • •••
DELTA KAPPA GAMMA
Miss Eva Gardner, state president,
was guest 3peaker at the annual ban­
quet of Eta Chapter of the Delta
Kappa Gamma at the Jaeckel Hotel
Tuesday night. Miss Ela Johnson,
president of the local chapter, pre­
sented Miss Gardner, who gave a most
I
inspirational address on "Teacher
Morale and Welfare," in which she
brought out a number of point. which
she said were typical of the Delta
Kappa Gamma spirit. The dining-
room table decoration consisted of
colorful spring flowers together with
white candles and hand-painted place­
cards.
EIGHT
Purely Personal
James Donaldson spent several
days this week in Atlanta.
Elder and Mrs. V. F. Agun are
Mr9. G. C. Coleman Jr. was hostess
to members of the Half-High Club
and a few other gue.!>s at a delight­
fUl party Friday afternoon. Her at­
tractive home was decorated with yel­
low gladioli, bachelor buttons and
sweet peas. Refreshments consisted
of ice cream in ginger ale. cup cake8,
chocolate cookies and cheese crack­
ers. During the game Coca-Colas and
l!retzeh were 3erved. April' Showers
cologne for high score went to Mrs.
Fred Hodges Jr.; for half-high Mrs.
Roy Hitt received disposable gues�
towels, and a plastic apron for low
went to Mi'3s Maxann Fay. Other
guosts were Mrs. W. P. Brown, Mrs.
Elloway Forbes, Mrs. R. W. Mundy,
Mrs. W. R. Lovett, Miss Helen Rowse.
Mrs. Jim Watson, Mrs. Joe Robert
Tillman, Mrs. Albert Braswell, Mrs.
J".h Lanier .and Mrs. Bob Darby, of
Jacksonville.
ALDRED BROS.
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCERIES
FRESH VEGETABLES
Franco American
SPAGHE'ITI CHE t5ESAUCE 25C2 CANS
Oil Sardines, �. can
Large Calif. Lima Beans (cello)
3 for 25c
--=0-
2·lbs. 29c
Calif. Black-Eye Peas (ceUo) 21bs. .uc
Yellow Cling Halves
UBBY'S PEl\C�
No.2',," cans
49C2 FOR
Armour's Star Vienna Sausage 2 cans
McCormick's Pure Black Pepper! lb can
. Smooth or Crunchy 12 or glass
Pet"r Pan Peanut Butter 29c
Toilet Tissue (650 sheets) 4 rolls 24c
Wilson's Laurel
SL,ICED BACON POUND 35c
Alaska Pink Salmon tall can 3le
Blu-White Flakes 4 boxes '3lc
THURSDAY, �RIL 27, 19M
Hixon Batteries!
MADE IN 'GEORGIA
'40-50,Chevrolet •••.• $8.58· (plus exchange)
,
., .$10.88 (plus exchange).'47-'50 Ford
Webb TJre & BaHery Service
"THE GOODYEAR STORE"
.n East Main Street ." Statesboro, Ga •
The True Memorlal
Mrs. Fred Smith Jr. has returned
to her home in Charleston, S. C., after
spending a few days with Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Smith Sr. She was acco",­
panied home by Mr. and Mrs. Smith
Sr., who will spend several days visit­
ing in Charleston.
••••
VISIT SAVANNAH BEACH
18 AN UNWRITl'BN BUT ru.o.:
QUBNT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our work help. to refleet ...
Iplrlt which prompta JOu to .net
. *he .tone as an act of revere_
and devotion • • • Our espene-
Ie at JOur ..m.,..
'
·Mr. and Mrs. Tiny Ramsey and lit­
tle son,' Ricky, of Griffin, will arrive
during the week end for a 'short visit
with his parents, Mr. and Mr3. B. H.
.Ram3ey, before going to Savannah
Beaeh to spend a week. They will re­
turn from the Bea'ch and spend a week
with Mr. and Mrs. Ramsey before
going 'back to Grit'rln. Little Kicky
will spend a few days with his grand­
parents during the time. his parents
are la��,.
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY.
A Loc� Induatry St.. 1_
JOHN III. THAYER, Proprl..-or
411 west Main Street PHONE 431
(1a r-tf
Statesboro Junior
Woman�s Clubl
DOUBLE DECK CLUB .
Mrs. Perey Averitt entertained with
a lovely bridge party Tuesday after­
noon with the members of her bridtre
club and other friends a. guests. A
profuJion of spring tlowers, consisting
of roses, lilies, pansies and larkspur,
decorated her home on Zetterower av­
enue. A dessert was served. Pottery
tlower bowls for high scor"" were
won by Mrs. Jack Carlton for club
and Mrs. E. L. Akin3 for vislto",.
For cut Mrs. Leff DeLoach received
a piece of pottery and Mrs. Ed Na­
bors w�n dish towels. Other guests
were Mesdames Devane Watson, 'J. R.
Donadson, D. L. Davis, Lloyd Bran­
nen, Percy Bland. Perry Kennedy,
Glenn Jenning'il. Grady Attaway, In­
man Dekle, Z. Whitehurst, A. L. Suth­
erland, Frank Olliff, Grady, Bland. D,\n
Le.ter, Dean Anderson, J. G. Moore,
C. B. Mathews, H. H. Macon Sr., C.
E. Hollar, John Strickland, Thad J.
Morris, J. B. Averitt. J. P. Collins and
Reppard DeLoach.
. .. . .
Presents
MISS BETTY PARKER
... Home Economist of Georgia Power Company
35c
W.s.C.S. TO MEET
The W.S.C.S. will meet Monday aft­
ernoon at 3:30 at the church for the
f�ul'th undo concluding study of "Mis­
sions at the Gl'ass Roots," with Mrs.
Albert Brns\Vell in charge.
in a
Cooking 'School
MAY 2rd and 4th, 1950
LT. COL DAUGHTRY
NOW ENROUTE HOME 3:00 to 6:00 p. m•.daily
Statesboro Grammar School
Auditorium
ADMISSION FREE TO E;VERYONE1,
I
With the Following Merchants Contributing
door prizes:
63c
W. C. AKINS AND SON
WALTER .ALVRED COMPANY
FRANKLIN RADIO SERVICE
STATESBORO EQUIPMENT AND SUPPLY
AKINS APPLIANCE COMPANY
H�RTLEY & PROCTOR HARDWARE CO.'
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
SEARS, ROEBUCK & COMPANY
ALFRED DORMAN COMPANY
STATESBORO T<RUCK & TRACTOR CO.
.WATERS FURNITURE COMPANY
'.
'.
"
I
,',
TEN YEARS AGO
MOD'TRAN
HALF CENTURY
RFoRVICB
From Bulloch Times, Ma, 2, 1940
Annual May Day festIvities will be
ob�er,: ,d. at Teachers College tomor­
row (Fridar.) afternoon; 'Miss Rose
Lockhart Will b. crowned, queen and BalIoeh TIa. 1I:at:aalliIlleel 1I11III t .
Mils Edna Gunter maid orhonor. lata_boro N":" llatallUltheel 11011 o-.oIIdaW IIaU17 '" Ill' STATESBO�O, GA., THURSDAY, MAY 4, 1950
Farmers of Bullocb county are urg� . �tatn;;;;bo;;ro�Eaa��le�'�BatabUa;;;;;;h;eeI=�ll;l�'f�-CoaoU=;;;;;da=J=�D�-;;;bIr==�'=,:;t.-�=��=r--=�================�:::��================�=====:=====================:ed to go to the poll" Saturday, May 4, 'and vote on matter of .0U conserva. , .
!���'of��:J�i�:d G!o��ia"}a���:r:�j-IW_ekly Actelyelt.eeS TWO LATE ENTRIES Clu.bste, And His, ChampioFrank Mikell, -YOUnlr farmer of the ,Register community, I. confined to I . . INURE TO ACl'IONhis room as result of a brokenJell' ,
•
.
". ..
auatained when a mule ran away w,th
I F B:.!��w and entangled him In tb. har- n arm ureaus
SuperIor court jury trying the L�n-I .nie RIn!hinr will ,case return� verd��. Mr3. Joe S. Ray, president of the
awarding Mrs. Ruahlng year B supp.... A I d f th G l'1ri A It t' hi h I
_� t
f $5500' the appraisers had award-,
ssoc ate Women 0 e eo_,_a s Ua Ion w e prom 3... 0 re-
�d h�r '$8,000 foUowinl a contest In Farm Bureau, w'a8 honor IIU...t and 'tnaln plaIiid, was suddenly thrown
which the ordinary"J court ",ad award- speaker at the Portal Farm Bureau Open' to possibility 'of high".'peed ac-
ed her $3,000.·
I d fanner Thursday nIght. Mrs. Ray urged the tion when entries were listed exactlyFrederick Burns a co ore I I I di b ti th th I . t t 12' o'clock
\"
. tltC'Mac�donla e<>mmunitJ, oca a le3 to e more ac ive In e on e F OB,"1l' momen a
'
;�':f.t �np a weather recording: instru- Bureau, and pointed oub that the ma- Satuoday.
ment which had landed I>;, hiS ft�ld; jor .objective of the organization was These two active 'forces comprised
sent out from Atlan�al'.t m:�ruct;��! to improve the �tandard of living on the entry o.f Everett Williams aa awere to return by mal 0 e a b f Th I dl t I th� �a'ndidate .for state senator In oppo-
there. (It was before the day of
t e .arm. e a les con ro
;'tlying saucers.") .
. spending of some 85 per cent of .the .,: iition to R. Sidney Dodd, and B. B.
Social events: Min �ane Pe.ak income and if any organization helped
.. '
tiI';,I'rls for representatives in oppesl-
celebrated her birthday Friday by 111- the fann income then the· ladies 'Ition
to W. G. (Joe) Neville JI'.
-
vitinw twenty young friends to a sup- ,
' '
. h d I
per :t the Remer Mikell pond.�Mrs, -".liould help promote that orgamsa- How �udden were t
ese eve ep-,
Waldo Floyd was host.... to a gro�p tion, she stated. Inents, �IBY never be .fully
understood,
of little guests Saturoa¥, af�ernoon If Then Mrs. Rny .cnrne right back at but the certainty is that the insidecelebration of the seventn bIrthday o. the men and asked them to call on circle, if there was such, had re"",in-
her little daug�te!. �I�glnla Lee. ,the lady members to help and to. give eel very secretive until the la.t. Un·
TWENTY YEARS AGO. tilem a job. Mo.t .women feel that til that moment it' appeared that the
From Bulloch Times. MI., 1, 1113. they should help, but many of t�em field would rem.. in placid with
Dodd
William Deal, son of Mr. and Mrs.
do not know w:hat to d.o. ELD. J. WALTER HENDRICKS linopposed for senate and Neville and
A M Deal was elected to member- 1 The Portal FHA II'Irl. put on
a Algie TI'Bpnell unopp03ed for repre- \ __,.
ship i'n the Theta Kappa Nu fratemi- style .how.as part of the progra.!", SPECIAL SERVICES AT aentative. Earlier in the campaign Franklin Zettero�r" entry won
ty lot Oglethorpe UnIversity. . and mot\pn pictures followed the bar- PRIM1'I'IVE IIAPTIST W. G. Neville Sr. had made announce- the grand champlonahlp In the fot
F B Hunter defeated In hiS race ,... ···---r d'd f t btl lUI Th 1000for' re:.election' as solicitor of �he becue supper. About 400 were P""'- Elder J. W.lter Hendricks, of Sa- ment of his c�n I ac� or sena
e u stock show Thur"Tay. e ,
city court published card expressing ent. C. M. Cowart, presldetlt
of the vannah will preach in the special retired upon hiS apPointment by
Gov- pound Hereford stee� was put on feed
appreeciaiion for the support of chapter, stated that prizes of $25 for se':Yl�e� to be h�ld at the Stateiboro ernor Talmadge to solicitorship of '\Iat.
last fan and kept going as loapid
friends. cotton and corn are being offered to Pnmltlve Baptist church, Monday the city court to succeed John F. as possIble without too much rURhlng
wi�c��:�'::I�d[:nSt��b:,I;:c�a��::; any member that grew the m""t per ���\�t·';' 8t�iJ�:°ii:!�!'i:::y..nl�il Brannen, who .met �I!&th In a hiahway until the last four weeks. Franklin
afternoon in a health parade; Ronnie a"re of either of the.e crop. In 1960. known In Statesboro and Bulloch accident. It WI.. ImmedIately
there-, really put the time and effort nee08-
Brunson, of Ogeechee aehool, will be One acre would qualify, but Mr. Cow- county, having been reared here and .fter that the younger Neville an- sary then on hi. calf to make It'come
I h h 1__ t h f hi tl l ' Governor Hel'lllan Talmadre �1Icrowned hea t queen."
I art urred the cotton rrowera
to use
.
av..... lpen muc 0 s ac ve m n- nounced for representative to succe through a. champion.
fel'r'AndPslewsa'3santt'h�umrpar�,sea!: tlahestrSmataurn! at lea8t. five acres so theJ coul4 com- lIitrJ In thl1! area, he.nce lleeds
no 111-
Dodd who had already announced for The 'steer won ft",t In ItA class sold bpen hI. campaign
for re...lectlon .. II
o ." a- troductlon. Now retired from acdye , '
• "
- 'Georlla'. chief 'executive lot Alban,
day of D. C. Jones, recently elected pete In the county and
.tate con· p.�tciral work he continues actlve- the senate. ,'for ,1 per pound to Statesboro
busl-
9OIIcitor of the city court, and. Mrs. tests. Th""e desiring to enter the Iy In pMral denOlllinational _rk., A. to the present situation-well, nessmen, and then was given baek on Saturday, May
6th.
,
Farley Donaldson, pre.ent ju�tlc� of contest will have to let It be known These lI"�ce. will bealn with' BI� 'hasn't yet warmed to the degree to the clubsters to eat. Raymond Ha- Kc�ordlng te statement Issu" from
the peace for Stat...boro dlstrlct'M b May 25th The boys as well aa I... at 8 oclock .aeh lIi.ht and at t foreea3ts are permi81liple, but gan, the county 4-" Club pre.ldent, campalln headquarters, a crowd ofSixty-three years ago today ( ay y. 10:30 each morDiq elUl8p� Sun- . . "I b I ._ .......... te
2 1867) Garret WIlliams, Ion eccen- men can enter. 'daJ morDi.." wh.. the \QUIll liolilo of here IS certainty that
there will be accepted the steer for the clu .ters. lot 'Ieaat 85,000 peop. .. eA_�
trie cltlz�n of the Exeelalor commulli-I We.t Slele featured a aIaIiIII perlotl 11:30 will be llI8Cl. . me live interest between this date Roger Hagan's hefty Hereforci was hear the GenTllor review tile ac­
ty, we. plllCed to relit In a MullO IIuI1t by IOu Aaa Trice, II.. 1lilrJ0rie A cOrdi,:1 Invtt,.tion Is extended to arid the election. , , reserve champion 10'1'1 solei for 89 compliJbment. of hie pas' two Je­
by his dl�OII- f..t!i1:abov!'_
tile
Weatllford 1I1.. .._..... and fe}low Cdhristlan111'1: frlwienlul andttevl�l,; � ·Ev....tt Williams, candlelate for' th.. cents per pound to' M. M. Hogan, of In ,!fftee, and outline his _"PIliPgrouM on a rowlde near -. I' Th to,. Ion 110 a ....0 to a .... . f' • ., . I tf •
J...ph Steve.... 18-Jear-ol yOUlltr- A. J.•orrls bn Tu.sday lIi.ht.
... thetJe ae,""CM- !IDci wOl'Ihip. wl.th thill senate; Is a young busIness man '? Dublin. p
a ami.
Mer fell J.t.eath wp..11 of truck student. Ifllll Georgia T� 001- 'clUfch aU ',..tot: • high prominence long 'recognized
as The h8a.y· wlnn.Y' other than_ Radium Spriara, ftve mil. 1Ie1..,
aft" 'wa_ b � '11_ �" I)ltrh....J ....t I.... _ ....:. iJiaiI,·WR•• that fa_ peG- !
" .
.
THE PASTOR:
'
a' leader In civic' relialoU1l and educa- Franklin and ROle' .were Bavmond Albany, Is the location for thII apeak-,""S" .......aatbllliiy· IPIpthtlic -.- -- ... ,- , ,', C' II( q�'h ..f�:t�ontrlhG_''' a"1I!ld t.o ha\e pl....ut usui11y rear, aa 'wen .. ��nal matte1'll. He la a presen�* Balan,
Marie �rta,. PnUIk!. 'liIII.
!'-. r� ce . ....
ItlJn red S.r� tI!- ,� !jJl�{If�.1 1m 1n","",9Iai'.. -' � _
..., � . � the- clb' bOard'�. .Aldn.;· W� Deal, Ray B�lJnP- 1IlahllM .,...tIIr .
. � .
for s=eral-da'Yi:" , -.. '-,' ,�. C •. IiIcAluiter' axe.iillve vi",.'. -OCr..llDa,1 is .. member of the Georgia CI worth, Waldo Wate�, Samlllle Ne· "T1a!'IadP-f01'-GOv",o� ClqIJ.
ITIIDl,Ti nAits AI''''' Ipre�ldent
of tlie Sea' I�land Bnak, cliB- TO Loo" j, V'IVI\UD�
.. chairman of that body; IR pa�'pre,sil vJla �ri!l Mary Hattie �ewton. Marie's Tah"dP wlU be In� U
.
.•
� "
cussed the chan.inl' conditions In ag-. � U � . . Council of Educ.atl�n aad dbltrict entry went on to wI� the purebred Jamel H. GraJ, publll�e.· of __
, AI-
F!", B!&lloeh Tim., April 22. 192. riculture and poin� out that Dllt"y, • ., , , dent of the Statesboro .Rotary Club. Hereford heifer alvan lu' Alfred
Dor- banJ Herald. Maa�r of c........
(By error the Items whl� �oIlow thl.... now happening could I.ad to He WiU QIae... Campaip, ",. Mr. Morris Is 10110 a member of the man ,to the hom.......wn chamJlon wllI'be J. W. (I!Taxi ) Smith. II"'�
Weft! omitted from last week. �:e, 'clhlaster for farm people. Be ur� lMues In ()peD s.salon 'f cit� 1Ioard of educ.tlon, 18 a m.m»er steer,' -, [Peacock, mayer of Allleny, and
Mor.
and �hedlcor�rondl�g�:�i.e;:'fo:� them to help promote 4-H Club work Here Saturd.y Aftclrn_ Df the Rotary Club, and ill active The' middle welrh\ rln; WI.. won' rll V. TIft, chairman .of "IIMJ eGIII-!�: .:e�kn;re�t�;:.) I and maintain their �II fertility and . .. generally in church and civIc matter3. by H81.. UtteroWer, '�lIowed by I mlmonara, will elltead a we.....
Charlotte the 8-year-old d...ghter to make certain various gO'lel'lllllent The Thompson camplll'll tor gover- .
' Thomas Waten, Clara Nell Roberllo,. to the vl8lton.
of Mr. and'Mrs. Max Baumrlnd, nar:, rogranls were of the kind �sl...d nor, whl�h opened with hi_ ftrst pub- tMARGm PL l-.lS· Emmit AU;orci Jr., Annette HolII....·1 Piau
have been completed fo.... •
rowly elcaped death In San tahutMom�n�'" the" voted for them Mr Me- IIc appearance meetinr at Tlftot' lallt ltJ:, , , worth Remer Delele, James Minick, free barbeeue dlnne!' to be sernd tebll b' ycl collision on ou al _ore • ., - I h , , h .Id...
t
e- tlCF '�y afternoon. 'AIII_ter dlae)l8leci .t leqth the lleed Saturd.y, Will be broulrht to B'I,loc CAR" OF r'1U\11blQfN Johnllie Georl'lI Delrle,
Ann C••on, ,e'l8rybody followlq t e .pe1r"'�.
S iae pa:'ln. ..ntence In mayor's f r 'prl!lllemnl' free 'enterprlse and countJ this _k end In hie agre•••
.
,r, IWi\ltl,.,· . Ann "Bowen TraY.ia Smith, Wilbur The Govemor'1 address will be D."!Ied-
court Monday morning, Judll'O. Ro.un- c�ted examples where govern':'ental 1ft campail'll -al'Ound·the �tate. He
.
Smith and G�ri. Hotehklls. . lcalt over!' state-wide radio hoolMl,
tree spoke with someh 1e��I��:;:;. r Irrama tend to destroJ these de- will speak In Statesboro on SaturdaJ, FaclllUes For SIMpinl i.tihtwellht wlaneril were Emmitt, from �:16 to 6:00 p. m. A lilt
of.
;'� �ms::,I�t!:etr�e:te�ces."
ue
"
:I:ed enterprises. The school audl- May 6, at 3:30 p. m. _ �d E.Unl Be Provided : Alford Jr., Joh�nle Georre Dekle, I �dlo statloll!l I. printed elaewhere
J. L. Coleman, one ot State�boro 3 torium wa3 ftlled to hear the singing 'In bls addreel the TIiomPlon plat- • .A:djollnlnr· popular Route Travis Smith, Mary Dekle, Ann Bow· lin
this papel'.
useful and highly esteemed cltlzen� and Mr MqAllister' form, as It applies to Bulloch COUIl- h I nal complaint �n Ilobbf '�oe CalOn, WlIbur SmIth, .--..:_..:_--�------
!ih�e ':.\':I�e:�n :h:Br:"k�:ta��J��h I 'Stils�n's '.niol'
•
elsas serveel the ty, �1Il be dlscuS'aed In detail by the of��:�ded �a:il�f.:' l�callY for the Ed H.o�chklllB, Jame. MinIck, Melba Hines For�1lI Line-Up
S C Groover yesterday afternoon. supper for their Farm Bureau last· candidate," ,. care of passIng tourists
the one th.!:iN Creasy, Jimmy Hagan, Eutrene Den- F r Local Ball Team. Sb.tesboro was .greatly 1Itirred by Wecln"sday night' Emerson Proct�r, "The c'lI'palltJl. of 1960 will be a certain In that another se�son mark Jam';; Ronalll Hotchkin, Euble 0
.
rep<lrt t1iat' two young highffwaymend, resident 'of th" class stat;.d they' ';o�test lIetween 'declalon, and inde- ftnd sub3tallntfiallrthelief gO:rJh� i��ng Lee Hendrix and Billy Brown, Travis� Jake Hlne. Is lining up whaft 100tUhhaving shot a colored c au ellr a P '. I . bet fft . d 'neffi ThlB re e w re II" t d h per to be a fast team 01' •
bbed him of his car were enroute were trying to raise enough money
to c .Ion, , ween e clency an I
-
locally Is being provided by at eas calf was named reseI'Ve orne-grown Sn pa.b PII til for the coming lea-
f�om Waynesboro to Statesboro; again go to Wa3hington on their class ciency, between the people and the two difterent forces. On South Ma�� champion and WAS gIven a aet of I tat"!ndrothe Pilo,," expect to be 011bought gas at H. E. Knight's store trip There ,J'er. some 200 present machine," Thompson said in a recent there is already �ar atanc�:
a li!::fts ema3culators by the City Drug Co. ��n�ight near the top when the lea·
and refused to pay; cut t,::lephone to �at supper with the seniors. A stutement. That he will have a ·.treet jUr h.u�I�1I \�V;I {oom ac- W. C. Hodges and W. C. Hodge. Jr., IsDn closes. Eight pitchers are n�ww1�
���e:�� l��Fei':;�� ���tJ'ac� J���� motion picture on how to milk c0:-vs respectful hearing by the �oters �f �:;::'':::::::tio� I�or 30 or mo�e guests. who was also genenl chairman of I:e �:'..:'e�. fA:o:;I��efi��!r Sitehen)Vay I d to get them to give more milk Bulloch county on tl!e occa310n of hiS Tbis structure IS benlg ereeted by K. the show, took top honors In the ,en Little who pitched for lylvanl...a Attacking Democratic administra- an part of the Stilson program visit goes without queltion. Born D. Wildes, who came here sme ,th7Je classes with their twenty-tlve entri.... r'::t year 'and who recelltly pltehed •
tion and the candidacy of A. Msit�hth 'lwa�l� the Farm Bureau chapters- 'are and reared in the adjoIning county of or four Yheards ::0 �ik':: Bla�':t�ld Winners in th; negro class were 'I
no-hitter' for Teli.hers; Sdtan Shoto�ell ealmer Senator Hoke ml J k' Ii h I b of and pure ase e. tli k hi h Iso ieft-4lander f�om Cana a wlaunched hi� campaign for the presi- nominating a queen, Mrs. Dan C. Lee, en ms, � a� a .rge num er home south.ast of. the city near e Jacqueline Jac son, w c was a with Valdo.ta In 1948, played I.. tbe
dency before an a�dience of five hun- p;'esldent of the county Associated personal friends among the people
of
college. The tourist .hom� stJi�� the negro champion 'iteer; Donald Middle Atlantic League last year, anll
dred persons In the court house here Women to the Stilson group. She the countJ..
' ,-.' now under constructtn I�h Stlle� Cone, which ,was also the ...serve was with Edenton, N. C., the �tta1'
��ter::ad�o�i�I��e:e�a���i':: Wi':' stated ��at they would have !'."ounty .. .' ��:I� �hic�lg��aYdo�:ma e�paclty- tlhampion;, Ozen LaWTen,,", Georg� �ldrt i��:s s�'l:':na:: :���r.� ?:hb!songfor a third term. "I am opposed contest 30metime about mid-May. FARM LOAN GROUP limit businesa d�rIng the past sbfso�� McCray, Earl Florence, Walter Flor_ on �and are Red Dunn, James Hall
to any man being pre�ldent for a These young ladies have to be from On North
Malll street. two
't
c
is ence Jr., Thomas DQnaldson.
Cleve
and Jack Maxwell.
third term. I am going to defeat Mr. 15 t 20 years old and b. talented BE HERE S llTURDAY
from the very cjnterthof th.:.t':,��tlon land Polk, Detroit, Wigfall, William Among the old outfielders coml;'
Palmer in Georgia." ,(But Hoke
0
d 1\ just now beglnn il'
e co
hi h C Ik McNelly Donald Cone back are Murphy and po.slbly Vaug
•
Smith I'ailed' Palmer catTIed Bulloch and good leaders, she
state. of an even larger touris\ place hW Cit Mc ray, e, IDyer first baleman. Silverman,
wh.
ounty )
,
. I ak will have 26
compartments w en and Lehman Moore. . lay�d first base for the VidaUa-L,-c .
• • • •
. Funeral Being Held Donaldson To Be Spe
er
iB completed. Thi� entel'prlse Is �� Local buyers were' B. B. MO':IS, �1lII team in the Georgia. S�te tIwFORTY YEARS AGO • C.tiz On EMr ·lmPltrtant Topic ing ereeted. by
Wilbur Woodcock
., Barlain Corner, L. E. Flake, Juhan !past two ae"801l8 will play if !>U:
From Bulloch "nmea,' Mat '4, 1918 For'Promll�ent' I en Ftare Famllq Pr'eepects the Io� ';dh':': t:.'! ViC�II�.!rt�raho-:'e, Tiilmln, Brooklet Food Balik, Robblna . d�s not ��um'h!r�h:!an :!ra' pro-
Mter an absence �of dour...yellrs, Funeral servlce�' ���Ing heiel thl• .'
'
•... ',"1. -.
',' .
Na- =:".riii be e�borab, �nd modem in Packing Company alld the Colonial \�!::;.:re;rlence and .tould be •Edgar Cecil Brannen wrote Ais par- afternoon tor B. V•.Pal8, who '!let StcMikhC!ld��::.ef the !'ltate.boro and every detail; It Is ,uneler�� that the Stores. The <':olonl.1 stores bought valuable man for the P.i1ots. .ents, Mr. and M.ra. W. W. Brannen, I sudden death In a hlgh_J colliSion 't�orl ram wl1!� ,"'��O:y Dr contract price of the conlt""'oootlonA� the most cattle of any buyer tn the The ftrst home rame for the Pilota
from a point in MI"II.lp�'. . I late Tuesday afternoon at a point t e r gues 3 " �ar a Id t f in the neighborhood of ,90,
. -. Th I tee I t ers this will be 'tuesday nirht, May 16th.
'l'he
A letter from , rural'lIubaenbar near Teaehers College. In the .ame George P. DOnalclaon, pre.
en � reatly the 9tructure I. beginning to entire· ale. e s ": n
3 e
Pilote will open in Glennville on MOll-
said, "I ·.top!":d takinl', ;four paper accodent three In the other ear nar- Abraha!" Baldwin A.rocultfral ��
-
assume shape, and Its .Iocatlon :will firm bought cost $4,139.97. day night, May 15th, and will retW'll
two weeks ago, and han, Been no rowlyescaped, and were rushed to the lege, Tifton,. lot thei!' allllua �ee g contribute to itu populanty �th trav- here for a game on the 16th. At til.
peace slnco; my wife WOII t
let me hospital where It was stated that next Saturday momlJ'l'
at 10.30. Thri elera ho come thh WilY ..,th need WAS THIS YOU?· ° nlng gal1U! a 1960 model Ford will
rest; pleaae send the .paper on." I •
I
two, E�e.t Taylor alld JlmmJ C�rk, meeting WIll be held In the co'\, for a night'. lodring. It Is expected, to I t!"pre8ented to the holder of the luelq
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